
V. On the “ Hroadvtof America”

ANGER MIN CRITICALLY INJURED IN CAR WRECK
£ :o: *>: :o: v . :<$ & g g

eranged Vfan Tries to Kill Son;
GOES MAD, ATTACKS 
SON WITH AX. RUNS OVER 

HIS WIFE WITH AN AID
Apparently llvnimett l)oranm*;l— Mother, to je 
StciM in I’ulh of Car and Is linn Over— Husha 

Then Drives with Her to Hospital

BRINGING OUT THE CRASH VICTIMS

lly Uaitnl 1‘rew.
JS. Texas, Attf. JU—One 
wildest and wierdest chap
pie annul* of thi* section 

when James Watson, .">0, 
to be minUHy deranged, 

jiuck at his home 14 miles 
« t  of Bari*.

n axe, Watnon started 
his grown son, according to 

>ti»M that has been oh. atned 
authorities. The son fled 

th<' house whereupon Watson 
linto hi* car to give pursuit, 
wife, in order to stop Wat- 
-runic in frone of the cur. 
h run over. Both legs wen- 
and she sustained internal

nn brought her to a h"?- 
He was then taken >n 

\ ami is in the coun.y Tad. 
^  to he mentally deranged.

ARKANSANS 
GATHER IN 

ilEST’S HONOR

STOLE DEMOCRATIC [  
A M ) G. O. I*. IM«A

By llniti-d I*rt*s«.
CITY, M«h \

.11. Harry Ryner, <>X, wan 
to lie sure he was right 
fore going to the polls in 
vember.

As the result, he is in jail.] 
He was arrested after I 

was alleged to have taken tv) 
hooks from a bookstore wit] 
<ut the formality of puyinl 
for them.

One of the books was “ Thi 
Life f AI Smith.” The othel 
was “ The History of the Kel 
publican Party.”

Two years ago he was ar4 
rested for stealing “ Elmerl 
Gantry” and the Bible.

“ I wanted to he sure I was! 
light,”  Ryner told officers to
day.

nclnn Feast and Brief 
by Senator Robin- 

Will Precede 
Main Event

leva*. August 
r< union will Is-

31. An I 
tutld

th.

Watson” melon* which will bo]
sliced for the gustatory enjoyment 
of the veverni hundred form"!'
Arkansans who are expected to
e< me to Cisco to hear Arkansas r. 
“ Favorite Son". Tables will be
provided in the canyon below :hc 
Williamson Dam. and these tables 
will groan beneath the weight of 
the melons w^u-h will be provided 
Every person who enn claim Ark
ansas ns hi* or her former home 
is cordially invited to attend the 

Tw’ ilny, Siptemher 4. when festivities planned in honor of Lo-
Joc Robinson, the most ' hinsonV vi*it. The Senator w ill

Arkansas Traveler" e.t watermelon with his former
message of un united fellow citizens and will make a 

r to this city located in!short address to them at the 
of West Texas. l>r. “ feed.” The affnir will be held 

' and K. L. Poe. both tilt fi.30 p. „i.. and will be concluded 
i*eas of Arkansas w h o 1 in ample time for all who attend to 
naturalized West Tex i„. .,hlc to reach the Lobo “ tadium 
■e boats to all former . ,n Umc to secure desirable seats.

Dr. Hale states that he will Ik- dn>-. 
apopinted if less than five hundred 
former Arkansas attend the func
tion. Plans are being made to 
provide ether entertainment fea
tures for the occasion including u 
six mile boat ride up Lake Cisco. 
A swim in the bathing pool, and a 
concert by old time fiddlers fea
turing the “ Arkansas Traveler.”  
Mr. Poe announced that he was 
declaring September 4th a legal 
holiday for nil former Arkansan:, 
now residing in West Texas, and 
he re-enforces the invitation to 
attend the reunion at Lake Cisco to 
do honor to the Afkansgn who has 
received the highest honor ever be
stowed upon a citizen of thi t state.

IS RELATED TO THE U TI LE 
CHILD KILLED YESTERDAY BY 

FAST T-P PASSENGER TRAIN
Telegraph

Skids
Operator Sustains Serious Injuries when Car 
and Overturns on Slippery Highway This 

Morning Near Hanger

Special to The Telegram
RANGER, Aug. 31.— For the third time within eight 

days, the shadow of death has fallen across a Hanger 
family. I). E. Pulley, telegraph operator for the United 
Producers Pipe Line company, is in a very serious condition 
at the West Texas Clinic as the result of an automobile 
accident at 7 o’clock this morning on the Ranger-Breck- 
enridge highway, four mi*es from Hanger, when his car 

1 overturned after skidding on the wet pavement.
Both legs are broken, his arm is broken, a shoulder is 

crushed and Pulley may have sustained internal injuries.
Pulley is the brother-in-law of Preston Burks of Hanger, 

whose little nephew was fatally injured by a fast Texas 
& Pacific passenger train yesterday morning. The little 
Ixjy’s grandfather was killed eight days ago when struck 
by an automobile on the Bankhead highway.

! t graphic picture show.- victim., of the New \<>rk subway di u-.lcv 
MW brought up to the street hi <1 placed in waiting'ambulance,, to Is- 
tVd to hospital, or taken to undertaking parlor.-. Note the me pres- 

I - on the face of the man in the wheel chair on .the left. One of 
| h>g* was crushed o ff  when the subway trains crashed. This photo 
j irk was taken by uyiimcrttltKin for this new.-paper and NEA s rv- 
ichti rushed by telephoto.

who are now inhaint- 
Wcst Texas at a water

fer-t on the evening of 
4 at Lake Cisco. I he.se 

constitute the committee 
to entertain the former 

> who come to Cisco to 
first candidate for the of- 
Vic«-President of the 

States since the Civil War 
■  the West by placing a 
Jtxa town upon hit, itiner- 

a national speaking cum 
Incidentally, Cisco is the 

)t town in the United Sates 
honored. This statement 
the authority of the Na- 

1), inociatic Commit'ce of 
fork.

the citizens of the "Free 
0 Van Znndt,” the Ark- 

e noted for the charae- 
of standing together. 

Eugene E. Lankford 
citizen of Cisco, who was 

3fr etc senator from Du 
Blu'f, Arkansas, extended an 

to the Arkansas Senator 
didate for the second 
•ffice within the gift of 

ito<t States, to visit the Big

GRATITUDE IS 
EXPRESSED BY 
EASTLAND MAN

Judge Pritchard 
Not To Lead the 

Anti-AI Forces
County Judge Ed S. Pritchard 

declined the pos! of chairmantyand explain to ‘ he people j >«•<" «U-cnm* the post 01 cnan-man 
t t. xas just why they ! of the East lam] ( <.unty Anti-Smith
jiupiiort the national ticket Democrats. -• * ■ He stated yesterday afternooniber. Judge Lankford 
fthe distinguished senator 
addi' ion to being the home 

'biggest hollowTync concrete 
the world nnd the home <>t 

tost concrete bathing beach 
that Cisco i* a* th" 

ad* of two important state 
and of two important 

u serving West Texas, am! 
people of West Texas 

counted upon to attend 
Jting in Cisco at least lii- 

twi-nty thousand strong. 
Robinson immediately ae

t<> a newspaperman that he was 
notifying the olficials of the or
ganization that he would l>o un- 
aide to serve.

The selection of Judge Pritchard 
as leader of the forces opposed to 
AI Smith was made at a mass 
meeting in Eastland Wednesday 
night when speeches were made 
by a "flying squadron" which is 
aiding in the formation of organ
izations in this section to oppose 
Governor Smith.

It is expected that an announce
ment will be made in the next day 

is chosen as

Cnanche Indians 
ay a Visit Here
tenty-five full blood C >- 

man Indian- from Indiahemn, 
|Okl$ia, pa.-soil 'hrough East- 
landsterduy cn route to Co- 

| man where they were going to 
jutte.g big celebration Friday 
nnd inlay. The Indians, among 
whon&ts a son of the noted 
chiefianuh Parker, were in-di
rect I 'c  of Chief Mellctt. The 
pait\|)irh was traveling under 
the d|iori of H. N. Lumpkin of 
Oklu!| City', hi. formerly of 
Coin:-! rode in thirteen uuto- 
mobil lThcy will pass through 
Eastl either Sunday or Monday- 
on thit-turn to Oklahoma.

Mr |pkin. who i- a boyhood 
friend Llc-p Little of Eastlumi, 
stoppe.l a few minutes in East- 
land tiM- Mr. Little. Quite n 
crowd lered on’ Seaman Street 
and wall the Indians go by.

MakiSwift Trip 
R im in g  Home

Judge fchall McCullough and 
his son. {shall, -Jr., returned 
Thursday lht from Brookhaven, 
Miss., w l  they viisted the 
judge’s I f  and < ther relatives. 
They noulc tiii) in a new l ord 
sedan, l<*r Little R". at .r> 
a. m. Wcidrty and arriving in 
Eastland fl p. m. Thursday 
making thfs miles in IK hour , 
traveling L

Lankford’s etatement at
Juo and placed Cisco upon or two as to who 
5rary, and will make one of Ichnirman.
1 speeches he will deliver in 
dthin the shadow of he 
Km upon the football field 
jig Dam Lobovs. Seating 
.exist* at this stadium for 
thousand people, and the 
amber of Commerce h "  

irangpmenta to expand this 
to care for twenty thorn- 
t̂ois who are expected to 

message of Democracy
Rtnator Robinson will do-

Missing Church . 
Leader Alleged 

Former Convict

Expecting -TOO
fiirtiing to the water nudo-j 
. Messrs. Poe and Hale 

'tfagiiig to provule entile
vi* of the choicest. “ Tom Aug. U».

Ity Unitni Pres*.
ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. .'ll Ber- 

tlllon experts informed the South
ern Baptist Mission board that 
S. Carnes, its missing treasurer, is 
an ex-convict.

Lie has not been heard from since

Army'ecruiting
O ffir  Has GoneV-Sergeant lie, who ha* jl" 1 n 

-tationed inftland ip charge ot 
I K in this territory 

past, left this 
las where he will 

recjtuil intr duty, 
ded itT thC terri

tory by Serg 1 Brooks, who will 
arrive about -dav.

(ili.MER D Cream#ries Till 
install |30,004ant here provided 
$15,000 will ifclwcribcri by local 

Irapital.

CHINA BATTLES 
TO RETAIN ITS 
DRAGON SYMBOL

Nationalist Government Tries 
To Simplify Ail Cere

monial.

Uy Unit, >1 Pn.-.,.
SHANGHAI.—The majority of 

:the Chinese residents of this city 
are viewing with some displeasure 

Uhe recent order of the National- 
list government which threatens 
to do away with their beloved 
dragon, which to them is a sym- 

j bol of everything gorgeous and 
ornate. ,

In the future, so the order 
state?, simplicity will be the key
note of all Chinese ceremonials, 
thu* dispensing with the dragons 
and other elaborate equipment 
common to Chinese public func
tions.

At a meeting at Nanking of 
the committee on ceremonial rites 
and national costumes, composed 
of representatives of the various 

| ministeries and bureaus, it was 
I decided that ceremonial rites 
must be based ‘ on principle* of 
economy, simplicity and appro
priateness.

An atmosphere of joy und hap
piness must prevail at weddings; 
that of sorrow at funerals, and 
that of silent reverence at sacri
ficial ceremonies. Regarding na
tional costumes, the committee 
announces that the principles of 
simplicity, beauty, convenience, 
hygiene and economy be empha
sized. Native material will also 
be extensively used.

The ceremonial rites to be de-

.11 ul go Funderburk Thanks 
Friends “Old and New 

Known and Unknown

Judge (). (\ Funderburk, Asso
ciate Justice of the Court of Civil 
Appeals of the Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District, holding by up 
pointment of Governor Mo<dv 
made in February of this year, and 
who was thi- succes-ful candidate 
in the run-off primary for the re
mainder of the unexpired term, 
states that through the courtesy 
of the press he desires to express 
his thanks to his friends and sup
porter; throughout the district. Ho 
.-ays;

“ I regret that I cannot person
ally sec and express my apprecia
tion to each h val friend whose 
efforts, combined with all others, 
has resisted in the confirmation h\- 
the people of my appointmen and 
has afforded me the opportunity I 
sought to make such contribution 
as my training nd talents may en
able me to make toward maintain
ing or raising the standard of our l 
judiciary. So long ns I am on the 
bench, I consecrate whatever abili
ty I may pos.-ess or be aide to ac- j 
ouire to the service of the st-ite, | 
always looking to the end that the 
judicial department of our govern- , 
mert may ever remain impartial, j 
fearless and capable. I make this 
public acknowledgement of hank 
to every friend, whether old or new \ 
and whether known or unknown, 
whose efforts have contributed to 
my nomination.”

Despondency l  eads 
To Tempting Death

VARDEMAN IS 
HERE TO GIVE 

HIS LECTURES
Noted Lditor-Speaker 

Deliver Several Ad
dresses in Fast land

FRANCE PLANS 
EXPANSION OF 

ITS SCHOOLS
Uerriot Outlining New I’olicy 

and Expect* Good 
Result*.

By United PrpM
PARIS.—France is afa»ut to em

bark upon a vast program of ed
ucational extension. This is large
ly due to the persistence of the 
present Minister of Education and 
Fine Art-;, M. Edouard Herriot.j 
Inspired hy the initial success of 
the Cite Universitaire, which will 
soon provde quarters for the stu-1 
dents of nearly a score of nation? 
he has seen the possibility of giv
ing France a unique position in 1 
the intellectual world.

M. Herriot is what the French j 
delight in calling un “erudite.” ! 

M ill IK* *s a veritable book-worm, 
learned in various science*, a, 
man of logic nnd persuasive phil-j 
osophy. As Premier, in the midst 

!of a post-was political turmoil, 
f Chicago, and as Minister of Finances he 

clearly out >>f his element.

By United I'ic l̂
RRECK ENHIIM.F.. Aug. 31 — 

“ Bud” Milam, at work on the an
nex of the junior high school. It II 
f 1 om an upper story while work
ing at a window, and is ■ n a local 
hospital.

Jack Wenta, 20. sustained a frac
tured skull and other injuries 
when a car on the north l-ntp of 
11 e Bankhead highw ay ran into 
Mm last night while he was work
ing on a headlight on his ear.

Py United Tr. ».
MIDLAND. Aug 31—The mang

led Imd) of Owen Locklar, 27. fore
man of the Bryant ranch near here 
was found, apparently dragged to 
death by hi* horse-.

the disronery was made l> H 
M. Berber, pilot of a plane frem 
the Midland airport who signalled 
to horsemen below who were 
carrhing for Locklar.

with a singular sense of its pos
sibilities.

The next French

Ben R. Yardeman 
noted lecturer and edit 
National Comasuait) magazine, ta I But oace eatabllahad in education- 
in Eastland. • al spheres, he took up his task

Ho will speak at a union meet- wf collaborating with M. Poincare 
! ing of the churches Si.nday night 
at the Baptist church on “ Build-
ing a City Fours, ate” thia be-1 The next French parliament 

ling a discourse that Mr. Vardemun wil1 be asked. M. Herriot hus tn- 
! has delivered on many occasion? tunned his colleagues, to vote 
1 its a Sunday evening chautauqua t‘xtens'<>n ° f  Ibe
I lecture ( ite Univcrsitane movement to

. ’ , . . . .  the provincial universities. In ad-
«)n Monday m ri.ing at It 0 clock iJition, more extensive interchange 

( he "  ill address the salespeople “ it ; ,,f professors with foreign univer- 
1 The Master Salesman. He will sities and awarding of scholar-
I also deliver an addrx-ss ?t he 'ships for study abroad are to be 
Labor day celebration. arranged. Offices are to be es-

Mr. Vardanian will address ultablished in the principal coun
joint meeting of the Lions and Ro-1 triee to give information con- 
tarians Tuesday on “Teemwoik in kcniing the curriculum of French 
Meeting Today's Problems” and he universities and colleges, 
will peak before the poultry • *0- ! No lc»* important is the Min- 
ciation meeting that night. ; istry’s decision to create special

... ... , , . ,, , lyceums or high schools for forth Wednesday, ho will be the < hs< inBtendin to spend a
speaker at a luncheon under■ Die y,,ar ^  tWQ in Fra“ce> anl(i 
auspices of the ( mm .h i o . ' -ibly continue their studies at the 
merie, for business people. ‘ *IS Stirbonne or one of the depart- 
theme will be “ l reatmg < ommum- i menU, universities.
ty Spirit.”  And on Wednesday] ___________________
night ho will gi\e his final lecture,
“ The Art of Making a Sale.”

He is engaged in a business and 
educational community movement 
that is nation-wide and he has spo
ken in more than i.oOO towns.

Former Neighbor 
Of Lincoln Owns 
An Oil Wei! Now

The West Texan who was a 
neighbor of Abraham Lincoln has 
an oil well.

According to information obtain
ed here today, the Nixon No. I 
north of the little town of Valera 
in Coleman county has n hole foil 
o f oil but ha* almost no ga*. The 
well is “ sloshing over.” Auioq.V. 
of pr siuction remains to be de
termined but it should prove a 
go ni well.

T. J. Nixon as a lad lived in 
Springfield. III., in the same neigh
borhood a* Lincoln and he recall? 
the statesman very clearly al
though Nixon was only a boy when 
the war president w-as assassinat- d.

Despite his advanced age, Mr. 
Nixon is very a; t-ive and has I wen 
a daily visitor to the well—which 
was drilled by R. th i- Faurot- to 
watch the progress. Total de|> h 
is not quite 300" l'eet.

f .  Of F. Appoints
Two Committees Ei ™ * *** mm *“d th,n- ,,n:

Derby Interests
Are for Gov. Al

By FRANK SULLIVAN 
Governor Smith has practically 

made the brown derby, Horbe t 
Hoover has done nothing for it, 
despite the fact that, as secretary 
of commerce, he could have siip

A WILD SC RAMBLE
KELLOG, la.—The biggest eg c 

omelet ever seen in Jasper county 
was "prepared” when a produce 
company’s truck, driven by Wil
liam Snyder, turned over near here. 
There wurc 25 cases of eggs on 
the truck, and all were broken ex
cept a few dozen.

possibly persuaded Cal. Coolidg 
announced 'nd.v Mellon and Senator Borah

army recru 
for some wl 
morning for 
he stat ione* 
He will be

vised by the committee have ref- ------
orettce to wedding, funeral, sacri- ........... .
; ieial cefemonies and social fune- NEW ORLEANS. LA.. G»g. 31.

1 lions. National costumes will he —Despondent because of inabil- 
Idivided into the following classes: ity to secure employment and the 
] men civilians, women, mlitary, inVk of money to return to the 
students, government, officials. jU-|home of her niother in Galveston, 
dieiai officers and foreign affairs | Texas, Miss Bobby Genario, 2f>. 
officials. | tried, to commit tiicide h(-re last

The committee is now inviting | night hy swalloving poison. The 
suggestions from public organiza-1 quick work of hospital attendants 
.tions and individuals throughout saved her life and today she was 
tihe country in order that the most mid to be out of any serious dan- 
appropriate ceremonial rights and 1 ger.

! national costumes mav be devised. ---------- ------ -
-------------------------  (CLEBURNE— New manse will he

I ALVIN—W0,000 bonds sold for| built hv First Presbyterian church. 
I construction of new high school AMARfLLO—$100,000 bond issue 
I here, and repairs to old grammar will be voted on here for cstablish- 
! school building. I luent of airport.

Clement, which hHs made them 
very mad, and any presidential 
candidate who think? he can cn-

Two coiipruttecs
today by Sharrtnrv Colvin of the to adopt it.
Chamber of Commerce: Governor Smith will naturally

Executive Committee -  M u r r a y  the support of the brown
Gill. T. L. Fagg. Grady Pipkin, 4,n er^ ’ .H'’" vpr to ‘ ,Ht;George Harper and G. W. Reinc-Ih“ s utterly ignored this important
man.

I.um boon Ticket nlf* — -1. I.
S , jt r  ' M n:T 'V rage the brown derby growers ofBrrlsfon!, 11:11 McDoimKl and Ktvy wefl  ̂ rtn(j g*et «w«y with it is
Barker. to put it kindly, crazy.

The brown derby is made from 
TIIKy MI SI GO IIIMM Gil brown wool taken from the derby
GDI,l MPJA, Mo After a two .|u,,,p which range the range? of

year?' journey, a copy o th. Dal- ,h(. W(,st in |arR,. flocks. Before
las, Texas, student publication ol Smith made the brown derby i 
the University of Texas, hn* ar fashionable there was no mark -t 
rived at the journali-'m library of |f(,r the wool from these sheep 
the University of Missouri. I he an,| they were eating their heads 
paper was worn and torn from it.-: , o f f , greatly to the consternation 
long journey in many mail sack-, of their owners, who naturally
The copy of the pap-." was dated hated to see this. What good is a
Nov. A, 1920. sheep without any head?
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Any erro»ei>u* reflection upon 

b* character, standing or repu 
alion of* any person. firm* or cor- 

paV-ations which may appear in the 
3„m na of 0 *s P***r W,H ** 

n!fc<lly corrected upon being 
brought to thw attention of the 
vftdtshcr.
"Entered ax second-class matter 

at -ho poatoffice at Eastland, 
Uxaa. under Act of March. 187».
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PUN1SHFD. AFTER ALL
J|. nry M. Blackmer. long-sought 

b f  th" federal government as Uj 
viii.ieas in the Teapot Dome ease, 
lffil to France rather than face th*' 
teoute inquisitors.

5<ow he has to stay there— if the 
Fw noh government w ill let him 
t £. treasury department charges 
I,* with making a false income j 
t.*» r-turn. and if he gets back in, 

iuntry he faces criminal | 
s. He is fighting desperate- i 

IjTlo avoid being extradited.
4l« nry Blackmer has no sympa- 

t l i .  coming from any American 
citizen. He made himself an out
cast, and the American people un
doubtedly would rejoice if he were 
brought back to this country to ap- 
p.*r at th*' bar of justice. The 
country has quite lost patience 
with rich men who try to defy th* 
law.

t none of us need feel disap
pointed if Blackmer succeeds in 
remaining in France.

i»o you remember Edward Ev- 
er*tt Hale’s famous little story, 

The Man Without a Country” ?
It told of an American whose 

ritizenship had been revoked be- j 
cause of his crimes. He had been 
put on a government vessel, the 
office#" of which were ordered 
ne\*r to b*t him see or hear of 
America again as long as he lived. 
Wh* n he was given foreign papers 
to read, all articles pertaining to 
Vmeziia w* re clipped out. W h* n 
the Anp passed American vessels, | 
the pri oner was taken bnlow so 
that V  might not see the Ami r 
ican flag. Befor

O U T O U R  W A Y
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Short him*, would, if acquired by j 
the W USift rn Pacific subsidiary, I

I pnividy an H-l-iuile connection be- ! 
| tween Oakland and Sacramento ns 
I eomureil wuh the longer route now | 
I used by way of Stockton and Nile*. |
I limit for electric cars, the Short j 
Line, it was pointed out, could be . 
reinforced to accommodate heavii *• I 
tmins perhaps hauled by electric j 
locomotives.

The Muflat tunnel would cut 17” 
miles from the Denver > nil Klo ; 
Grande Western’s r«»u-e between i 

1 Denver and Salt l.ulu and would j  ieduce by 1,000 feet ihe elevation 
to which trains must climb to cross j 
the Kocky Mountain range.

The Western Pacitic now has 
■lending before the Inter tate ( ’« ni- 

! merce Commission and the State 
, Railroad » mimY-Moii a program 
'lulling for new service or ex en- 
] jiuns throughout Central t • liler- 
! nia tmd the San Francisco Bny rv- 
gi>*n, which will entail expenditure 

I of approximately $111,500,000.

Foods Supplying 
New Hues For  

Fall Fashions

Cotton Tests I ^
FRIDAY, AUGUST ill

l»R* R. KUSH THDMl 
East land s l ady ( hirupr
Office oxer Corner lira*.

Telephone :ixi
Residence 120!) So. Scum s

The New
1 A  1. 1. I) R K S s '

At
W H I T E ’ S

‘ ‘ I he Ladies' Store l oini 
Successor to the |..nli,.v*

yjjpfe

l s E l)  c \  n u
N\orlh the Money

SUPER-SIX MDTuitS
*'as t land. Texas

t'-e  Castertilend Oil

Tlie cotton grower has be*’"  directwl ‘ 'unuJ'ueVaboratoot
I letter type of crop !,‘Jrlcultural Economics at
it U maintained b> tin l .M . Ilurcaui < n ^ ,„ucd. In order to 
Washington. Hero cotton s,u e content IDd U>
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CALENDAR 
TONIGHT

Elk'. Regular Dancr: mu*ic "The 
Riingers," that prize winning 8- 
piece Dallas orchestra. *1 l«» 1. Ihis 
one is the bc*t ever.

SYTI RDAY
Public Library open 2 to 

p. m. Get your books lor Sunday 
M illing Mms Cecelia Hag', libra
rian.

$  $  $  $

ROBERT MORRIS 
\v M\ F.K>> \R>

The Order of the F.iuum Star
of E istlund. ami of Ranger, will 
meet at laike Trianon, Olden, at 
-even o ’clock this evening, to cele
brate the unni\crsary »{ K*>Unt 
V| rn -, the fuundrr of the Onlcr.

The local chapter hu« observed 
this event for several years nnu 
kept alive and bright the memory 
o the man who eWahli»hod tb»-

u_ i U ni,, of the Fa tern Star, for tn»* manv years had <>» ®r. lh!  K ^  sf TU. xvoln.
of the .\la-i»ni’

led B« lie Lee Tolbert. Wilda Joy.e. 
| Juanita Buhl Joyce Lancaster, Ger
aldine Brown, Lila Ben Ferrell 
('onstant LinsWy, Edith Gary. 

I Edith Meek, Jaik Gary, M. Lie 
Kelley

There were eleven adults, eight 
mothers, and seventy*hree ‘ hil- 

| dren present.
The contest m s.-.-uring n* w ut-

NOTFS AND PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McL'alinev 

have hai. a- their guest* the past 
few day* Mrs. Zilla H. McCanlies ,

Lubbock, and Mis* Margaret popular col

Ry United Pit t.
LONDON. — The nightman- 

which follow lobs tr  and ci;» » 
suppers ure conjured up by tin* 
name of the new colors ior won. 
enV dresses this fall. It is **n . - 
i nnaise yellow.”

It is described as ’•* soft and re
tiring yellow of great deli, a y,’ 
the preriw* tone, in fact, ol ttie 
mnyor.naiie which goes with th ■ 
fish.

This is just one of the jr 
of th** growing temhmey heio to 

; use the names of foods in the dr*’; s 
world

\ For instance, this fall there will 
l>e ‘ pvuwn’ pink, which tak* it* 
names fro mthat mentbe; <*; tu** 

.shrimp family. Then thire is 
chocolate, which explain itself, 

land which will be one of t1 < m t 
here. Bn>wn. in all

l.amb of Athens, who were here 
from Sunday to Tuesday; anil Mrs. 
L. L. lainih and two small children 
and Mrs. H. B. Fullerton and son 
of Abilene, who were their guests 

tendance ofthildrcn at th. demon-1 from Wednesday to rhursday. VI 
at rations w ill continue for -evcrH , were the relat.ves of Mr. MiCan-
weeks, and clow late in Septcm-, . . .  .
Ilt.r j Mr*. Caroline Love is still it
" T V  ront**unt* « .tk  M .k , t « J .  | okl»h..m» *h.-rj * •
in.* to date are l.urline Brawncr. called by the death of bn .laugh 
w -h a ire-l.t of 15; Elizabeth Ann *tor. Mrs. Mat Jones, who had l*en
Murrell with S; Lmnine t baniber

its shtul 
1
Then tl ere 

which resemble 
’ ’Submarine,’

found pottery near his own vll- 
lage. which, in connection with 
hi’.nded-down legends, convinced 
him that the village was in e>:- ;
I one* in or before the 24th cen- 

jturv. 15. -I,SCO years ago. One
f the legends is that of an hum

ble and virtuou potter, Shun, 
was made heir to the emperor, 

land husband of the princess, by 
1 nperor Y no. who reigned from 

M  l to t i R .  t’. Dr. Li trarisi 
the renter of this legend or tradi
tion to a point close to his own 

i village, which still is a pottery 
| center. Another tradition ascribes 

the Emperor Yu 2205-1DC5 B .. 
I t .)  tho introduction of nature de- 
1 -igns in bronze carting*, and oth- 
Itr decorations, and since none of 

the pottery found by Dr. Li in- 
elude* animals, he deduced that 

I'.ho period of hi-- home town ante-

reign of Y’ u.
|( hi into the past are 

greatly by the ancestor- 
that make* up much o f.

religion, however. Dr. I 
T> told of an expedition | 

ii by the Smithsonian In- j 
uricl the Freer Gallery j 
in which the natives j 

carefully to see that the 
s did not desecrate the

I, ION OR .W O TREES
T ; \ |:. . ■ . i vi . *****.-

king a place In th" hall 
for two "Id trees here, 

th" tie. the Washing- 
P . it'd many y. at 

|i y to G'-'.i '• NY i‘ *h-
:,i ! ii.. i-tlier is believed 
been the fir.-t pecun tree 
in til- United State*.

I'Uik

Mm

rf and t ttvan 
and lannli"

II

M id  LIS Nl v I R‘ *Ns
nils EVENING

The Fidelia Matron 
Baptist church have i 
invitations to 
'.or their lawn 
at seven thirty 
tist church.

The hi*stes*e
2, 3* and 5* of 
Mr*. J. A. St
Hampton, and 

The personnel 
groups h»» 
in the Tel* 
com pi 
B. M<

lie found life unendurable.
! ad lost hi* proudest po-si ssion 

-hi* American citizenship— and it 
was tie worst punishnv-nt he could 
have b"< n given.

Something of the ?am" sort is 
happening to Henry Blackmer.

He has th" freedom of Europe, 
of r«rrse. He can go and come 
us hq please*, and h<- is a very 
wealthy man. _ {

But be cannot ever n turn to bis 
native land. His friends and bis 
home are across the ocean and b" 
canii.W get back to them. No mat
ter how he may long to se<- the 
purpl" mountains and hazy valleys 
of his own -tate. Colorado, he can
not. He is, by his own acts, an 
e xile. -

• --------------o--------------
NOT DANGEROUS.

The American Society for the 
Contrnl of Cancer has found that 
many cancer sufferers do not take 
radiutn treatments because of a 
fear that the treat mint wiH be 
more harmful than the disease- a 
f. ar brought on largely by recent 
news Stories of girl worker* in a 
watch factory who were poisoned 
by radium paint.

Th«* society point? out that ra
dium, when properly used, is ex- 
tremely valuabl" in the treatment . eii audienn 
of cancer. Furthermore, its med-1 
ical u«e is totully unlike the m**th- j WpM
od of contact which poisoned the timc 
girl workers, and in the hands of i (luerts \ 
a competent surgeon it has no j door by Mi 
dangers.

“ Radium and X-rays, like sur
gery,” say* the society, “ are such 
valuable weapons against cancer 
that the public cannot afford to 
entertain needless fears n re pert 
to them.”

--------------o---------------

i class of the 
xtended their

their meni bersmp
social hi* evt■ ning
. ’.1 - k aft l he Bap-

will be (ir- (UPs No.
wha-h i aptum * are
>ver. Mrs. c . V\ .
Mrs. Oil 
el of

n Norton.
fir st two

been previously given 
digram .rt.up No. •> i* 
, f Mnies. J. A. Mend. H. 
W J. Herrington. Mattie

Cook un*i Jess Sieber .
Should the train continue 

party \\ ill adjuorn to the home
the Rev. and Mrs. M l- 1 
be held in the church edifice,

the

sea color; “ Ariel, a f
The other fall shade* nuduilc an | 

attractive blue khieh takes its I 
r • ft - 1 I-
mauve copied from the tasaels <>f 1 
the witseria; an«l a rich soft re-l 
attrac ivcly christenwl after the 
Suravens.

CHINA STARTS l 
I TO DELVE INTO 
| ITS OWN PAST
lit search Iii-dilntt’ l** S tarted 

By New N itionalist
(lOYcrnm vnt.

Ilj HERBERT LITTLE
I nited I’ reu Staff t *>rre»|H»ndtnt

WASHINGTON. A new.imiie- 
td? to science in the nation which 

j is credited with inventing FUP*| 
powder, printing and othtr civil-1 

I isced devi«e.? at a time when the; 
i western world was just entering1 
! hint nry, has been taken in e<tab-| 
lishricnt t f  a Chinese National 

I Hr search Institute by the new 
nationalist government, according] 

Li, a l bines - archae-l 
. oiogist. ,

L*r. Li. a representative tu th"i 
Bmithsoninn ln-iiitulion in his' 
home country and a member «>f| 
the new Chinese Institute, said 
on a recent visit her" that form-

______  ation of the new < hinese scien-
pk ’ TEI’TAINS 1 title organization was one of th*

*. .L A u  first act of the new government.
" i  >'•* •— | Marjorie Mr i«  K (.^f> jM)(jv js pm-emed after the

clad, pickles, brated her 15th birthday^ with »  1
olives, sandwiches i-nd caramel j party at 
pudding with iced tea. evening.

Guests of the nltt-rnoon won-1 beautiful gifts.

Plannonto spend
I’,; tHettt .Met leHand, ?>; t’ lar » 
ll'a-'kett, 5, an«l Jo*- E. t’ tta, t.

The standing of the contestants 
will lie announced tioi" lime to
time. • • « •
Rh I I KNED HOME 
YEs IERDAY

Mr. and Mrs. T. U Fagg, accom
panied by their *on, * harles. re 

, turned yesterday morning fn<m a 
t.ik- n

Ithrou-rh West T-xns.
1 bey called f»r their son nt l.ub- 
b- k Tech, who accompanied them. 
Th y s ated they had en* -unteri-1 j , 

I several tain storms

in ill health several months, Mrs. i 
Love is expected home a week Iron; 
tomorrow, stated her daughter. 
Mrs. Bcmotls W. Brewer.

Mrs. Joagpb M.. l^rkiu* will 
turn hbrn- Rrptemher 15. Slie i* *' 
present at Boon I xki-, Mus-arW 
- ts, visiting her brother. ;.nd rt 

j mts a wonderful stay with 
fie-nds, and lu-r mother. She has 
|ie< n 1 M*autiXii 1 ly entertained bj 
sororitl#* and club*. »

Mrs. Frank Singb-t-n return* I 
I Tuettdny from an ixtcigled -n i 
; among fnend-. • it

Miss Julia Elliidt returned 
h«,nu- Wednesday after a two am! 

. ... half months visit with her 
ii th"ir tup-1 unclc, 1). r . F.lHott of Binning 
* ham. Alabama.

BLUE BONNET 
< I.TI, MEETS

Mrs. Roy Allen wu 
h -te- •<» the Bl 
yesterday at h«r bnndsomi
adorned with many bouquet 
roses, and zeniaa of that hue.

The bridge table appointment 
and tallie? en suite were in cleve 
Dutch girl designs.

I’ RKSItY I ERI \\ t Ml Itt II
There will Is* no n-rvk • «t th*a charming ........

Bonne; Club Presbyterian church l-undav.

e/ulaiificC^vol theWesI

horn--.'is th*- last Sunday of the piutrttY 
of i vacation Mild he i* out «>f the city.

The following Sunday. September 
y, wil| likely be his last Sunday to j to Dr. I I 
preach for the local chunh. Tn«
Abilene Presbytery meets at Post 
on September 11, and the pastoi

i B
n _

ON UHr M W IH
r . ronrwouni

***.

1.
• lie I-*” - '-  —----  ' ,
tinted marie aet of glassware o 
Mi-. Frank King, and a handsome 
t-lephone screen to Mrs. Hampton. ^ j ss  

A delicious five o’clock tea wa ; Mis 
served o£ jierfeetion

R. Hogan, Pas'or. 

McGOUGH

rioSm brell. Boy*-- l
re very goiai. The

, . Smithsonian heher home Th rsday J(e now |OUri,iK Europe vis- 
She received ; uin|f mUHClinr t*. get ideas for

itntific development in China., 
He sad there was » great field| 

branch-j 
hi* 
of

nation.! 
had

ir-'
" T i t “V z  “ 7 w ^ : ; -  , r s ’ ik o m  t r im  r f* ,'T 7 :-

WORRIED A LOT
worth 
relatives.

• aWy c 
nil

family were away for t

« Ift'RCH rtl CHRIST 
III m o n s t k  v n o N  

There »

li'-stes*.
The next meeting of the club will 

be with Mr*. George E- Cross.

. , Ocen, Howard Funderburk. Benny 
nn-i ht’ l f,urin> K,.bert Webb, tlurland 

Thomas, Frank Harris, Desmond
Daniels, W. C. McGough. Jr., and 
hostess Marjorie McGough.

In d e r  c o n t r a c t  w i t h  
Casino P a r k  t o r  o n e  
fe e k  e n g a g e m e n t  a t

lar
athrred

SUMMER ROl’ ND-UP 
NEXT TUESDAY

,nd in’ * rest- jn (-r,mmunity Clubhouse.
.A the Church Tuesday, September t. the second 

the demonstration p,un«l-un wil be held un-
iv anil many 1 nil- auspices of the Patent- 1 u L> r 
,,i^ for the firs’- Association* of the South Ward 

and West Ward school-. Mother* 
arc again requested to k* p this in

SHORTER RAI! 
ROUTE ACROSS 
ROCKIES LOOMS

Run-Down, Ntrvou3, Appetite 
Gone, Lady Sriows Gnat 

Improventent After 
Using Cardui.

$ t , 0 0 0 , ® 5
he highest pai< 

in all the South!

yrc received 
. Hurley, and

at the 
i-ated in

BRIAND IS PI GRAISF.R
PARIS.— Not only is h" one of 

the pillar* of the Leagu- of Na
tions and the hardest working paci
fist of Europ*-. but Aristide Briand 
is also one of th< b*-?t pig breeder- 
o f Franc* .

Lord (!rewe, retiring British am
bassador to Franc--, finds th" ba
con product of the Briand farm- 
nt (’ ocherel, in Normandy, so iu 
j^-rior to the product of Yorkshire 
that he ha* obtained from the for
eign minister a promise to keep 
th" Crewe household provided -n 
bacon even after the ambassador 
retir--* to private life.

MEXIA—Work progressing on (’. 
F. Lytle dep oil test on Thompson 
leas# v est of here.

Waterloo, S C —‘ 1 took Cardui 
at intervals for ; ’ ireo years, and 

____  , have been in good health xince lard
T w o S ign ifican t M oves Made fall,” nays Mr.- NoH. J Hayes, wlio 
1 ... , lv ... lives near hei- . M y  impr vcm

l o  ( ut Down irtstancr. after taking m coy -- of tliir mcdl-
------  cine was really remarkable.

by I’niirii I’m "I  am tiiucli stronger and can ac-
SAN FRANCISCO Ken : I an- complish ;z) niu h .note work now. 

nouncement by :he Western )’ii< ific My weight Increa -d twenty poumt-s. 
REtiRKT EXPR1 SEI> and my color ;.

- . . w , f th" i- . i . and :mpi ven.cnts in • •- “For a lorg^t ! h- n f- • 1_ , . . I 1_ l__I 1_1 a.. *La nei.illi t lim I h'.tt

mind, and bring their children 
the clinic to l>*» conducted by 

[nurse sent by the Austin Ntat 
He-1th Department. No charge i 
connection.

-In- ui.'l IT1 ■ -I . .
llvl .-B li— d Y "' l

What .i lTimii Y-* Ha\i 
Jesus. ’ w.-r. led l.y 'he Re . H. W.
,Vry- . I a-' -r of 'hi- i hun u ,

The visit rs w-re th*n c.uilui ■ d
j a  n i l  w s » f - v  ; . .

t U M  . ' y  ■- L l - l .  L ^ . . .  ^  ^  r  «  s s a J S S ^ f f ^ S S ^ s t
! ■

the ten plagm -; Phata- ’ • • ' 'J night pi-e-i «ting the departure •>’ the di-tanee passengi is n ,s did not seem l.l.- ir "If. and my
his throne, in brilliant and Orienta v|f. ^ orton nm| Hu son, Mark, ‘ m between San Franus I • nPrves were Rn 0n rdt-e. I did hot
plemlor. . San Antonio, to a’ tend the last, Two significant m ov*. ure ci e- aieep well, and ny appetite, left me.

The multitude of the I - raealit* rervj(.|w thev in the-r loving aff *c- in railroad circles here as iralica* . ,.j jountj Cardui to be an excel-
beggir.g t cio 's  the Red Sea. ani , ()ll|d r,.n,l, r. The late Mr. tiv« of the rend toward a tiortvr jent tonic. After I had taken It

- ,.f th. v fll, , n wa, H reul Texas pioneer, I route over the Rockies. a few weeks. I lx-<:an to pick up
L 1 le l ist survivor <>f the Tcxa 1. The act that the Sacramento and to gain In w. i-.:ht and stroncth. 

, Northern Railway hus applied to “Now I am in line health. I have

b'c. und during th- recent visit o road. Western mended by thou ands of women for' i.-i. n June, d Norton 5-I* . , 2. The fart that tl- W. * r r , ........ .... ............-   -----------
t„ his father and Pacific and the Denver nnd Rio

him, during his Grande Western are negotiating 
with appnrent prosja-ct suicess, for 
use of the new Moffat tunnel in

M ore  fu n  t hJ  y o u  e v e r  h a d  in  y o u r  
l i f e - w i t h  y f  f r ie n d s —o n  th e  b o a r d  
w a l k !  T h e #  a ll  b e  t h e r e !
THE BIGGESt K y  OF ALL “ z*T THE LAKE*'

"TexJlIUan-doRar Playground"

water* w. h the high mountains -m 
oach side Moses and Aaron, w.tn 
#hr miracle of the rrni uruI the er*

P*Th. subject for next Thursday 
will be the Israelites Crossing th»
R. d Sea. The demonstration and
<i"Wription ws--- ably given by K *f., ______. . . . ----
Wrye, in a most interesting man ,-hange coming 
n«r. stayed clos# T»y

Mrs. Torn Harrell ws* unable t" vinit. 
attend and Rev. Wrye took eharg The rympathy of a host of 
in her absence. friend* is extended the familv. 1 lie

The new registration of ohildre t f meral service- will lie held this 
attending tb" de.mon it ration indud- Mfternoon in San Antonio.

weakness and n.ilar aliments.
Try ft for your troubles!
At all drug stores. NC-192

WESTEXAS COACHES
•SJI-NU WEST TEXAS’*

'GOING WEST 
LEAVES EAl-AND going to (’isco, Hnllinger, 

San Anl>. ALilone, Sweetwater, 9:115 a- m., 
11 -15 ul. 2:30 n. m., G p m.. 7:35 p m, 
11:10  j l

I I GOING EAST
LEAVRS EAI-ANI) to Ranker, Strawn, Palo 

irY'into l» ’ :tl Wells, W< athorfonl, Fort
05 a. m., 10:55 a. nu, 2:00 p m. 

m., 10:35 p. m.

Colorado.
The Ran 

nLo known
Franc isco-Sacraraento,
as the Sacramento

irY 'into 
' W orm  

4-20 pJ. 7:55 p
I Al Eastland 

Catch Flat West Texas Coaches Depot 
111 I Commerce St., I’honc 700

Dodge Pros. Motor Ci
and

Graham Truck*
DEE SANDERS MOTOH
South Seaman i:»

NEW KINDI q
(>|K-n* Kept. 17th. I ,,ur yt

•' 1' I m
Certificate fr -ni N. T. T. C. 
ton, Texas. pri<-e $:i.60 ■  
per month.

MRS. JOHN HORN 
Phone 160 1115 IV.

M () I) E R N
I)rv Cleaners and Dve 

Send it to a Master < lea 
So. Seaman St. Phone

' EASTI,AND (DUN 
. I.I MBF it UoYIPANl

G»od Building nnd Kig 
Malarial.

Phone 33t YV * ** Mail I
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i
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N E W 0 I) I L|
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At Our .shim Ron 
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VICTOR AM) KADK
And

New Electric 
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C. M. llAKI’RK. Mgr.
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Open* engagem ent 
Thursday, Aug. 30,1 
p laying a s p e c ia l ]  
m atinee and ev en 
ing program  Sun-,
day and Labor Da J 7  th* hlghegtpald orchestra
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Tffl MEXICO 
STILL LIVES

Too Bad for 
far, If Alert at 

A rc of 98.

JM.ING < TTY. Au:r 2V

fHoward, 08, Tcxu.-' only 
ng Mexican War vet e run.

k.' ! rail 111 i».«- !. I hail hi t • ,

r«(|uired perfection. The experi
ments arc proceeding normally, 
hut there are inherent difficulties, 
and it is taking longer than we ex
pected to overcome them. The 
difficulty is to get the right speed 
couplid with the proper degree of 
safety. As soon as we improve the 
one, the other development seems 
tot be hindered.”

I Sir Samuel is a confirmed in- 
C ivil thusiast.

“ For the past file years 1 have 
; accomplished all mi (ong Journeys 
by air,” he said, “ uld when 1 don’t 

' fly, I use an autonobile. ! find 
jit quicker than tojwuit for ruil 
road trains.

Asked how he bent the tinv 
during his long fliglU, Sir Samuel

The Life of an Army Grid Star

biblt* agup*' In his hands, explained that he l>th road and

I NT

INC 
f 1)1(1

at the book of Revelations 
till illtere tdl in thi :i I 

lof men, he take* very lit
the efforts being made j politics, 

lut '.'in In fact !•< tint .
»n't he dene.
unning away from home in 
timnre, Md., to fight under 
cral Scott from Vera Cruz to 
jice City, he met on the hat 
[,rl<| another brother who ul-> 

left heme to go to the i.iy- 
foil- vest and its «>pp, rtunitie- 

to take part in the Mexican 
r. Mr. Howard enlisted as a 
turner hoy but became a man

wrote books. SomiTm<-% he add 
oil, he took a nap tomake up for 
the sleep he lo.it whle engaged in

Inventive Genus 
of Texas toGain 

F it Recignition
2fMAnn 
t olthe

DALLAS, Aug.
rank uftei a I v. m t a mat ai

f  I I mule- I',, 1,1 ■ ' d ! a. Imi le Col ... with
(on were killed and his vigor- headquarters in Dnlla] has been 

made by Judge John MtSpellman. 
general counsel for thlm w con- 

I corn.
The concern, Judge ISnellman

i i
y*«
h

r. I
I a

RN
W.1

N
D>«

a
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jdy supplied the strength va 
by the death of one of the 

mb'
j i . the Mexican War day- 
I on l • ill o f yellow level I, 

pan girl cured him by rub 
11 d with butter and | la
1 i.t foie a fire, 

the Mexican war wa«

said, is a multi-purposAu^anizu-1 
tion, designed to bringin»entiv«
genius in touch w(Jh tit means 
and facilities for tcstiniAd-velop- j

_______  __  ing. financing, manufai-tli g and
f ned~to Mat ylt ' "n.-lnlApro-
tc life hud no appeal t<*; Cesses. _ itY 1

[•a «uth and In headed
Jiltum, traveling over seven- 
tatr-.
ên th" Civil War erupted, 

I.
| n t-ut pi it • got I

The personnel will l i  Aide 
bu dne-s and engineering • wits 
of Dallas and Texas,”  said ,<jg *
Spellman. “ Their names v il.b e  
announced in a few days.’ ’ 1 

Judge Spellman said tl.at d{jpg 
»plr h id no money, hi.- hill.-, !••* thirty yeur- experience ithe 
i — »«hl„ and he wa i i patent legal profession in he 

Southwest h-- has seen many I)- 
uablc inventions by men of Tfcp 
and the Southwest taken Kasl, 
obtain financial hacking und f;^
it it- .m for perfecting and m a r k e t _______._____________ ____
their products. I ‘ ■ ~ —

The new concern does not is jlovo with what she tells him about | made boxing pay thi

UBtollec table and he win 
, to quit. Though sympa- 
with the South, his health 

feeble to admit of his 
; th colon.

Howard cante to T< xas, 
pi th. furniture hu-nu--- in 

wa- elected and served 
I tine

It doesn't make any diflrrenie at West Point whether you're u :tar 
athlete or the best nholar at the academy— you have to do n cor 
tain amount of mental labor. Here is Paul Liius, a star football' r, 
smiling s * he grooms his noble steed. Elias and a number of other 
(oGtbstl stars are nv mbers of the fir t class which recently lived U.w 

life of a rookie trooper at the cavalry camp.

> elected and served templaU. buildin* or owning in, himself. She picks out the fine? I selling general 
“ .coJfn.ty J>rr,c,*L Lfucturing plants at present, b thing about him Und tells him the rate of a 

I of Ha friends came I .......“  r .u .................... •1 about it. r.n ,*«ny or n.« u,,,,, lontr„i tht. manufacture
ling at the close of the t , cithor fl,r or

V'rl l-  clients as th ea-c may h . a
r‘ | will establish a ehnin o f sales agt

it’s pitiful to see the guys in dirty i 
j straw hats and la husk suits buy- 
j ing 1*25 ticket ; the Chicago J 
I trucks. . . . Something should bo j 
I done ubout it. . . . They say Alex I 
would be pitching better >f Bill i 
Killlfer were «till around the (lards. I 
. . . (lobby Hartnett works oui j 
i n third base. . . . with his catcher’ s I 
glove . . . John lleydler, National 

I l.ougue president, had to go to 1 
Chi'ago to find out that Judge 

I Landis had set the world’s sene.,, 
dates. . . . And made all the ar-1 
rangements.

Atwater Kent 
Radio Dealers To 

Meet In Dallas
Sj>«»ciut t'j The Trietiraiu.

DALLAS, Tex. Aug. IJO.— East- 
land Storage Battery company 
wdl be prominently represented 
at thi third annual convention of 
Atwater-Kent radio dealers, 
whieh will meet here September 
5. George Harper will be the del
egate from Eastland.

Announcement of this visit wa? 
made here by Guy K. Smith of 
the Hurri-on Smith Atwater
Kent distributers for Texa> and 
Oklahoma. This convention, which 
is considered one of the largest 

] gatherings of radio dealers in 
! the southwest, will bring more 
! than 50C radio dealers here.

Nationally known tpcakers fr m 
(the Atwater Kent factory at I’hil- 

idelphia will attend the sessions 
I to discuss technical and lay prob
lem s of yradio progress. An ac- 
Itive program of business and en
tertainment has been prepared 
i for the dealers who attend the 
| meet.

One of the features of the pro- 
| gram of interest to both dealers 
i and tha general *public will be the 
discus ion of the development of 
radio broadcasting and the po

tential development of radio ac
tivity in the United States with- 
I in the coming year.

Atwater Kent, in a recent in
terview, declared tlvat last year 
radio passed its critical stage. It 
is now stabilised, he believes, in 
every phase of the industry.

“ I he Federal Radio Commis
sion,” he -aid, “ is working out

He Tamed Down Sulphur Wells to
Witness Activity; 

1,500 Tons a  Day

PAGE

I the wells, which should produc
average of 150P tons of 

I h day after actual operations
I begun.

M r. It ' a (1 ,>.i ,y that w:
he call have his 

rate.

WHARTON. Aug. f .— Ol fi T, xu' h «  inexhaustible »,a« 
cir.ls of the Union Sulphur Com :in‘ ' f. ravel re ources suituhlc to 
puny have announced that they highway t(instruction, 
expect to begin production on 

i their holding below Boling be- 
iforc the first of 192U.

Near the old MtCarson home- 
| stead, on what is known a the 
MeCarnon tract, John Richard on, 
plant superintendent, has a force 
of ubout 10 brick masons und 5(11 
laborers at work on the construe- 

j tion of the steam plant. Founda 
I lions were laid for 21 boilers 
whieh huve a capacity of 5000 

•horse power, ample to serve all of

When Art Siiir, s, shown In i , 
was f  Id to the Chicago W h 'c  
Sox by the Waco Texa- l.eag . 
club, ho revoltc'l and .-aid I -1 
wouldn't join the Sox becau.-' 
Waco hadn’t made tl ' best ;»!« 
poi.-ible. Rut h< relented from 
hi< wild way und joined the Sox 
u few <lays ago and made hi. pre
sence known by slumming out 
four hits, including u triple, in hi 
first game.

Have you visited the new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND H  KNITERE 
EXCHANGE

Investigation is the parent of 
Satisfaction. 
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him to the virgin 
n<: i built tin fn -t Imu-i 

1 1. wn ■ f 7no p< <>p (
i H<>w1.1 ii subsist.- entirely on 
I fffetublc diet. In spite of 
jlvan .<i age and the fact 

veara ago he was un- 
e. his vision has now 

IpsUe I and he - able 1 
pw thi Bible. It ha - bon  
|rii j th' past year that he 

unable to walk down 
taik with the ranchmen 

l»irc t.-. Tin residents of 
t wn call to see , him 

Jh- now the town’s "hi
ll : Llncb- Robert Kelli-
W  ncrntly at thi ug- of

liwsul would like to livv

P'-'i ' '-’ story Hinl . nl d
ivities of men.

summer by
idling general admiasien tickets at 

penny a round—-Vt
oundx, 50 cents. Of course, the ,,

------- I ring-side seats coat more, hut th* > the very difficult problem of or
11 >,a v en i ,"i - ent ellows kicked in i

‘You’re so strong,’ she tells to make the scasrn u success. A < radi„ reception. The educational 
lies ill the various principal mi|him ,\nrt th« next thing he knows » whole, the season every place ; w  ild L making rapid strides to- 
keting centers of the country, marrieil. clK' was n flop. ward using the radio for educa
te bo operated by district manu drawback to that is th-i Th.. Maloni-y-De Mave match i tional purposes and the practical
ers controlled from the Dallas o married and the I drew lS.OOo paid admissions; the|u»e uf radio has grown in almost
ficc. «  ti r th y ‘ , Malonev-I eniar m tih 21,00(1 and the same ratio as its culturalTha A ..... iated Factories Corpdtlamour ha worn ofL «m»thet A ' ’ , [ '■ 1 ,  ....
ration has leased a suite of o ffic it» l niuy come along and tell n.m.Uu M.ttoniy ucnie maun n ,  . j -----------------------------------------------------
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READ THE W \NT-ADS

The Friendlv Bankw
jAI E CONSEUY ATI\ E REUADLif

Tiie Exchange National Bank
OFFICERS

John I). McRae. Preiu.’ il 
Jack Williamson. N ice* l*residen'

Waller Gray, Vice I’nsidenl 
\\. It. Smith. Cashier 

(iuy Darker, Assistant l:r  hier

arid already has aequired owneittore nice thing* about himself, 
rhip or control o f several invei woman can’t ^tay in |ov 

o f . value*,th ma„  g)le |ook:; on as h,
rhe-" will he placed upon the n »,lerioi,  0ne fnm  wh( <hl. h|t 
tional market immediately aft. u , ni.d cvc, vthi, worth lealn 
opi ration* b< gin. Annuum-■•nn-nl,. „ •• . ,
ot the -.acting of actual o p e r a ? :,a . r C “  n,L"
tion- will b. made soon. J u d g e , fork one obJ ^  • h,s. 
Spellman add d. p  U,e"' honi''* whatever it .

t marriage is likOy to prov

Hooks and Slides

DID VOl KNOW TII \T—
Tunney ga\» Billy Viilab.-ik and : 

Harold Mays, his spurring part-1 
ners. five i h* u each .an i a gold ' 
watch. . . . The wntches were fit- 
tinglv engraved with lender senti
ment- . . . Which reduced the 
imek value. . . . Tom Keeney gave* 

ing. Helping him will satisfy th? hard working M-rihei a ban- 
woman’s stronger ambition. oui t lu t ■ he sailed for Austra- 

------- :liu........... \ garment magazine say*

fell Air Chief
K L Li iv i About Air Future
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iirht ld'is by United I’n s.-.»
I 1 o. j'i A i Min-

Sa ii,! Moan- believe- 
i’.ain will b«- linked by air 

" • d Sou:1 A" i ■ a 
)l ' (tuber of her domin- 
aond the si as, hv regular 
airrhips like the R100 and
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mnucl i xpressed this opin- 
United Dress correspond- 

nu’ a converaation in his . 
th air ministry in White
s' urini-ter also stated his 
at an travelers of the fu
ll! i mploy airships for 
ance and airplanes for 
is. At the same time he 
that already he himself 

■d railway travel for 
lys and told of how he 

intments with tennis 
l> air.
aking of the future of 
aid Sir Samuel, "one 
in mind the question of 
For short distances with 
ndings, the airplane has 

: But for long
non stop journeys, say 
ice for trans-Atlantic 
[ivor the airship. This 
[dirigibles have a great- 
‘ range, are more silent 
- and, because of their 
, can give far more com- 
(ennuodation to passen- 
can he obtained in the 

ail plane.”
ibt. of course, planes 
f to make regular trans- 
'chts in the future, but 

ix* lo be boats or sea-

. Strong Women? Dunk!
Estelle Tells How Thi dominant female is more

It appinrs from a resent l*»iv> of *i -s o! a myth, I think. The
a London paper tha' Estelle Tay-1'itc a woman begun laying down 
lor ha« turned author tind is fol- 'law ;o a man ; nd showing him 
lowing in the binary footsteps of 1 she thought herself superior; 
her celebrated husband, Mr. Jan. Isould take himself out of hear-

I iHistunce.'
I (don't believe that friendship j 
I' to lo ^  I'm ii ie it Corne
ll' love. When love develops

j 'friendship it is more wonder-
tu^n ever. ‘ I know tha' 1 can | 
fc4  him!’ is a wonderful feel - i 

I •ttS'hat wa- what first made 
i miV | was right about Jack, | 
| r»r>tgt glamour and nature. I 
wa Fried. I told him about mv 

! It never occurred to
I hina*y—‘How could you he so 
"lll.MRJty this, or do that ” He 
jusl^, ahead and settled it for

Dempsey.
Miss Taylor chose for her sub

ject, "True Friendship Follows 
Love,”  and in ner article she 
wrote, in part:

“ We all know it is difficult for 
two persons with positive nature-- 
to Ih> congenial. The very bril
liant man seems to seek a girl who 
is Tbore or less less beautiful and 
ilamb. The old theory of oppo
sites.

‘ ‘Because he woman is born 
with knowledge she didn't have to 
acquire, it's the woman who usual
ly knows when she has met her 
mate. Perhaps not ucttally know
ing it, she’s marked him tor her 
ow n.

"A man diesn't fall in love with 
a woman for herself; he tails In

Gets Own Goat
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I'oke enthusiastic- 
ll::- as an important 

•" t.it ion of the fa- 
(**d that flying has al- 
'K,l - Hi-h a degree of 

|JU-‘ !'d that it i- now
ILi; , ven the Prince of 
py without taking "»n-

cther or not he 
' ixi- would he a 

I* the future, Sir Satn- 
that in his opinion 
I upon whether or not 
• ould he perfected 
I« Uy arise vertically 
PHd or from the roof

f "(I the liglll- to D" 
"liiiie for t h e  |)UI-

" n ■ nting along ta» s<
I1" ' d the minister. 
nt,”  In Continued, “ we 

several of his tna- 
l '"  havt not yet suc- 
I 'lunng u uiod'.l o f the

.... . . ... k of tiui.i
i'-llliuk, a Boston promoter,

S E E
“ THE NEW 
FKKJIDAIUir

IT IS—
PRACTICAL 
CAREFREE 
POWERFUL 
BE M Til l L 

INCOMPARABLY <H IEI
Nt,w On Demonstration

Texas Electric 
Service Company

EiTA&uSMED

Frid ay and Satu rd ay

Soecials! ESTABLISHED 
I0S9

r  WHERE ECONOMY RlRlS'

PEANUT BUTTER . • •  •  •
Fresh
Bulk I Sc

POST TOASTIES .  . i •  •  •
Large

Package 10c
BLUE RIBBON .MALT • •  •  • 0 Can 55c
WHITE HOUSE MILK • •  •  • a t  Tal1 Can?. 29c
A&P “OVEN BAKED” BEANS . 3 25c

m m m m m  m m S P M M M  |

SEND BUNDLES 
Early Saturday

For Pn mpt Service

w©
Close

ION A B R A N D

CORN
No. 2 
Cans 25c

| ABU?FAMILY

IONA BRAND

PEAS
in,

R O C K  C R Y S T A I ,

SALT
Pkgs. 1 0 c

SULTANA

JELLY

A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y

A'A'.i Los Angeles llttreau 
Cute kids, aren't they? Miss Her- 

| mine Sierkrf Is the kid holding 
' BiDil»o. Hie other kid. in her arms j I 
Ion the beach at Catalina Island, 
j Calif. Bimbo Is the ofTHpring of 
twuiv of the famous wild goats ot 

CataLug-

IH E  M O D E R N
Cleaners Dvers■

3 Glasses 2£C
DOMESTIC SARDINES . . • • • Can 5C
PREPARED MUSTARD . . •

Quart  ̂ „ 
•  Jar -R̂C

FANCY PEACHES . • • • ik 16c
TOMATOES go% sa\a™ard . . . • 3  cl:25c
NECTAR °̂ Tocee TEA . . . . • . 'At 17c
8 O’CLOCK COFFEE *ry n i«- . • » *>■ 37c

Phone 132

•*~u— _ 1 11 ,
the m

GREAT UT n L A In i n I C & I p m m  ? d
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I FRECKLES AND IliS FRIENDSIccal Store In 
$100,000 Contest

VV hoofus 
Whiff let ree’s 

Woozy 
Wonder ings

l  7UIMUIT ISA^OOT B S I  Dll>iT kAXW 
7WEy MAD Fl\jg 

A*>‘ T^A* CEATT 
&TOBES /Ai

. A F C iC A  .7 y

5 7KAT ( 6 ^ 6 f 1 IAJALV.
S L  )  l if e  SAVM s o
6 N I K ^  i A. AA^ p o ^ y

^ io o v -W  f
/ ^ 7 A A r S A  \  AS  7WESE' y S
[ \j a s e a a a t >£
) GOT Op AAi 
l ELEPMAAiT 
\  T U S k ’ /

AWDAECES 
A ^CSCAPRV

f o c . y o o ,  
'MILLIE' / '

BOV7 Look AT 
AILTAEMICS 
COLONS IM ■
. ■mis.' V

\ PLEASED VWiTATWEAk , 
, i  kA-'CAw -  r n t y A B e  
\ 7^l/‘06S7?iW T 7M £y J  
/ l>C^ST MAME IM
k  STORES MERE.'/ -V

^ ^ r r r T T T f P

AW-7UESE 
BEADS A BE 

SVJELX.,
FPECkLES' 

k 7MANRS/

7!MS I 6.V1M0 
MiP5 7WEJK 

PRESENTS 7/4 AT T. 
B»30U?.'-ir M 7m M£- 
FCOW AFC.JA - / -  
DCVMT VOO, s '  
B E r r y r

The Hick* Rubber Company oj 
.actland. Dayton tire dealers, and 
vli*> urv included in tbc $100,900 a 
,ve» k campaign being put on at this 
time by th<- numerous Hkks Rub- 

'Ler Company stores* and tt»sis-iat**d 
stores, i* making satisfactory 
headway towards the coveted goal, 
according to John Curiy, manager 
ol the Eastland .“tore.

The Eastland store carries a full 
line of the tires stocked by the 
Hicks Kubhei company. This store 
wus recently moved urnl is now 
located just off the >quae on the 
south side of West Commerce St.

First workout of the season for 
the Ranger Bulldogs was held 
W.dn* “day aft* rnoon. San An
gelo aridsters are poinp to a were! 
camp sit*1 the latter part of this 
week and will swim, box, hoHr 
football discuss* d and work out 
Abilene’s first meeting of th* 
“quad will be held Saturday. Foot
ball is starting in the oil belt dis
trict.

7MA/0kS,
FPtCkLES

Howard K* y of Kastland won 
th*- singles championship in the 
West Texas tennis tournament at 
Abilene. The day before, Howard 
and hi> brothei. Alb n. captured 
th* doubles championship. The 
Kastland stars were competing in 
a field of 30 of the most capable 
players in Wc>t Texas.

SELL LOEWENSTEIN DOLLS
PARIS.— The souvenir v< ndoi 

who reaped a fortune last smunit 
at the seaside resorts selling Lini 
bergh dolls, have evolved u new h 
for this summer, a Loewenstei 
parachute doll. Th* re is a tigui 
to represent th. B .an bunk, 
who plunged to his death troni a 
airplane, with a silk parachute a 
Inched to his shoulders.

MOM N POlTh*' English tee! i xhib rat* <1. A
boxing champion of th ir land de
feated an American N* wsbo\ 
Brown, of whom we hud neve” 
heard until a few days before the 
fight. However, the British had 
hailed him as the American claim
ant to th<- world's title bantam
weight or flyweight, we forget 
which. Buck some 15 or 20 y  an 
aeo, there were several pugilistic 
stars wearing the colors of Grout 
Britain all o f them little fellows. 
Includ' d in th.' number wer« Mo
ran, lightweight, Jem Driscoll, 
f< atherweight. and Freddv Welsh, 
world’s lightweight champion. 
Since Jimmy Wilde faded from 
vo w 10 y< ars ago after holding 
the flyweight title, there have boon 
no se nsational boxers from th*1 
Itriti-h l bs.

f -VWO MsOtT) Uft>X

TudCStJftN! WEtTiNG 
V40vA.t> 1 VUS A  
LA^T —■j

rc&c. roP!wxtL,p£ \ Po p  ustn
OV)T OF TVC /T u e IDV*£ 

W.T'JRt k LCNAL . £v GOOD /
‘ CfsOw’ IM GOOD \ PEhL-A?»\ 
STAMPiKii ,'fHVt‘S 1 W  MAtfl /  

F.OMiTuiWi -  y '

^  5n\ov<-f !-  A ID 1 H4VHT To tcut.'
7 o o , MGS Gu hm ,Tu»a 
VWENEHEt! PoD'S KAMt 
yvr.6 memtiomeD at a 
LOOGE bA£c 1 'MG,Tv,tS.E 
\MkSW'T ENE J

l VN The Hfttt ,----- -'l

-OF COOR-SE t o m v -  
BoDV \*> WOPimG- 
Tea Tv,t Best,B o t | 

I TUF.C.E \*5 tLWiUNS k 
TFCRiBtE 1%T-DOOOM/ 
\F 70dk HOPES ft*PE / 
HIGH, IMUfcVi Ul BAD /  
Nt'AiS COMES S '  n

TMf V.OPOC FTftttOS 
Lt.VPy TO UiwVitHt 

ftuv tKERGtVtCV,MRS. 
Gum. these

THt "BEST \WE Cc-OLP 
B oV.A&E fc SOttTCf 
A REMEMBRANCE 

BOUCMtT -----—

or CFF 
IN Tut 

WI.WDE Of
ThC

HM5UKN
WlUFS
t*N

tMftTEUtt
PARACHUTE
Jumper. 
IE GtTTlNG

MIS
HEARINGS

ftFTER
CAUDiNt
EftfELV
FROM
HlS

First
leap

ANt) \MWfcR6 TWEFit's 
•̂ MOICL TUERtS 

And EGGS-'fiuo'D EUER 
T iiou&ht There was such 

A VWtLDERviESS OuTSi^E 
___  OF JUDEA ?

k j/N  a s r  RiT
PE FITTING. Tpf 
OCCASlOFi , A 
COMDOLEMCE. 
COMMITTEE F7 CW 
''PC-JDE.NCE NO.7 0 5  ■ 
EVTENPS TrE 
5 SMPATHV OF ITS * 
MEMBER'S AND 
OFFERS Tat StRMiC.ES 
OR TwC LODGE To 
THE ’Sk'PPOSlD 
MV.DCM) o f  A. 
MiSSiNG Ate PUNE 

PlSSENCrtU-

• A N H A X  l> L K 
I* K O I) l l T S
I.INIIIKUH HKKS 
BKTTEK SFK\ It K 

SI I'EK SKKMI K 
STATION

Y  TmS w l E Thing 
' ought ToT done
RIGHT. P irM  CF 
FlO'MEO.̂  3PPEO OFF 

sW»au ft I * PAR APE A
THE ViCPST 

WAS WAPPtNfcT
---, Pi* t-’-k.y  m u  me /

lilts. SIMMONS A SIMMONS 
K\«, Far, \«»>e and I hr«w»t 

tilasses Fitted.
■init* 2n«i and 207 Exchange 

Bank Bldg. 
l*h«*ne ;t:w.

I \* iy football -• a on ib th a:
district—wild everywhere elM' for 
that matter— brings it* upset*.
For instance in 11124, the Abilene I 
Eagle*- who had won th*- state* 
till* t pi • ced n a son 
Aheir first ronfer'-nce game. In

the Kastland Maverick , who .....................
had lost 2s to 3 to Breckenridge . • .^0
th< pn-vious year, scored a 27 t#
3 victory the personnel of both irs'  hM,nul 
teams b* ing almost exactly th* ’ r
sum* both y* arm Ami that same hitlcss, tne 
year, aft*'r Hanger, Ci.wo ami ” •
Kastland had wullop»-d Br*'<-k< n- ■' pe*uuui 
riilg*', th*' Bucknroos ruined Abi- retur.i to th
l.-n* ‘s district titb- hop' s by win- thu? Mctiraw

in ning, 3 to 0. Of churse. th*- upset each other 
ay in 1 U2« was th* pair of victories however, ha
•e. that Ranger won o 'vr Cisco and personal fit'
— lb (>:• > t Hi'- I of I * ' .* it in ■. igimn' •

WANTED G
- ■■ to Kastland. hut he brou

it men to call I p *'ts are what make football (;jUnts vrice
Urownwocxl; th<- tr« at «port it is. If you could yi,K toU|d p!

re. Apple ft sit down b* fore th*- contest, w* igh 
hi n. H*7 So. I the- factor and that factor and i j n 
jsh Co. then announce the r -sult of th* L . ilh the Gia

--------------r*‘1n’“ Just Z  T 1 T ^  U nte hnd-ni. .r i,-..,. solving a prob • m in math* matirs, . ,
1 ™  fcS th. would b- bttle d. Mr- to .-■»«•* ! ;
at 403 Ka-*t the game, jlut because th* re is ll,, iru “

wi-he.l tis 'always th*' possibility of a "break," *Mf,ee w a 
>nW ' th.' team riled the weaker has an «ha. H c .a v
_ - [inentive to go out and fight with way fr*

hance to win. .breaches of 1

“0 !• - D pth 1800 feet.
w .n Oil Ci'r,u.ration, W. It. 

M cl * land X<>. 1; intenti*'n t>
•Irm' 15-28. Coleman count j , sec- 
»’ 7 J * McDi rial*. ■ ■ .* . ; KO a* res. 
lull 2700 fee'.

I.w-Fox A- Adams, J. |{. 
A4 No. 3; intention t > plug 
•J.l Coleman c ly. Asa Wick- 
S*purvey No. liSK; 125 acres.

I* hie Shaw, \V. T. Hum- N’o . , 
4 intent ion to plug K-28-2S. C’-ole- : 
rJ county, Asa Wicksan “urvey 
SDJ8; 87i» acres.
, H. .Mason, J. H. Oglt No. 8-M; 

i/ntion to plug h-'lo 28. ( alia
1 county, til oik 2074; T. T. K 
Jsurvcy; 40 acres. Depth 400.

er of Sweet Corn Souffle
now One and one-half cups sweet

nders corn rut from iob, 1 teaspoon su- 
ulong gar. 1 2 teaspoon s:ilt, 1-8 teaspoon 

pepper, 3 tablespoons flour, 1 eup 
rt-tf,. milk. 4 eggs.

i ate To iu corn fr* m cob score down 
on of through the center of each row of 
r on" kernels, tut o ff tops with sham 
omen knife. With the blunt edge o f the 
ut of l knife scrape out the milk an I

one In ait. Mix anil sift flour, sugar, 
omen j salt and pepper over corn. JsiTr 
ut of i \* ith a f* rk until thoroughly blend- 
I im- ed. Add milk an«i yolks of eggs 
Con-1 bca'en until thick nnd lemon c»*l- 
fimls ored. Fold in white* of eggs lieat- 
ig 20 I en until stiff and «lry. Turn mix- 
citor. ture into a well buttered buking 
days dish and bake 30 minutes in n mod- 
‘ that I Frate oven. When firm to the 
, (h 1 touch, the soaftle is done. Serve 
there at l,nce from baking dish.

member, given vicc-chairmnnship« 
and had special jobs created for 
t in to encourage then to round 
up their sisters under ttie party 
standard.

The candidates never neglect to
* make soulful appeals to Americrin 
\verrumhood and the pai'.y plat- 
'• in- continue to clicitntc all con- 
**■ noij on the fact that the uexo* 
n v have eiju: 1 lights. Many earn- 
c t gals g j ot and work then- 
heads off in every state for one
late of candidates or '.he other.

I “n't it vvondcrfl the way w nm-ii 
are playing a bigger ami bigger 
Part in n«t: i al aflairs?

But after the* vole* are counted 
and all the male politicians pre
pare to line op for pluce.-, the*
■ 'cigh ride and dumped into a deep 
skigh i ide and dnipccl into a deep 
*m .vbank. If a single one hap
pens o get a finger into the gravy 
boat it becomes a national -‘ciisa- 
tj m and vvrvbody beats the drum 
in celebration of this new recogni- j 
•ion of the way American women ! 
ire forgbig ah'-ail and taking thx il 
places Inside the men.
. Your correspondent can think o f ' 

fur t about three women in he goV-1
• rnment service occupying really ! 
large and important jobs. They 
are: Main*I Walker Wildobrandt. 
one of the several assistant attor
ney generals; Civil Service Com* 
n.issioner Jessie Dell and Chairman 
Bessie Paikcr Bruggemm of the 
Vnitcd Stacs Employees’ Com
pensation Commissioner. Except 
for these w omen nnd perhaps a few 
holding minor positions the plums 
of the national patronage orchard 
appear to be regarded us forbidden 
fruit lor their sex.

Hickman No. 10; intetrtio 
j 8-P-28. Brow n county, j, 
survey; loo acre*. l* , 
fe«>t. Hoy Hickman No*, 
intention to drill K-'{0-28, 
County, Thomas Benson
SO acres. Depth 2oo (,* 
Armstrong No. 3; well re« 
statement before shoo :ng; 
long Survey; producer.

inning of
double he.i 
and held tf 
winning. »!

1— LOST AND KOI ' I '

LOST—Green 
Kastland, on 
night. Return t

WATCH KKI'AIKINlj

Specially Priced

A. L. HI LL  
Tox. Hrug. N. Side

. .Malonc-Speer-Starr, ’ C>ra
ce nch No. 1; intention to 
U-28. Brown coun'.v, sec- 
Jvrimiah Brown survey; 80 
18'pth 1260 text.
Ilelle Oil c* tnpany, Roy

. .  . DRILLING RE FORT
Record^ for Au.;;u!t 30, H*2S, as 

follows.
Keri A Chamber*. B S. BnvserJ

No. 1; intenti n to drill 8-2K-281 
Brown County, Rrosper Mangli

J
I
I
I
J

Tidal Oil Company. Nettie G ill
I

- e« t ii n 1)7; I!. B- B. A C. Rf. '»■

8- 29-28. ■  
It. F. Rrians-W. G. Wilhem. H

L. Edmondson No. 1; well reexjl
1 L

man county, D. J. II< It Surx y a ™  
acres. f —

W. T. Smith St L. G. Welsh (~  
C. Harvey No. 1;  intention to • .1
9- 20-28. Shackelford county, 
tion 5; block 11; T. £• P. ur

5_KOttMS FOB RENT
DAY AND EVKNIMj

SESSIONS ISnorts MutterROOM AND BOARD for m">i at 
41 ’ West I*lumnv»r St. Phoni 
470 M . Washington Letter Beginning Mends?BY GEOR Hi KIRSEY 

United Pre-s Sports Writer 
Jack Scott is hack v ith the Ni xv 

Y rk (Jiant-i for the third time.
Needing a veteran righ'-handed 
I'itcher for the final National y time th»' 
I (ague penr.-nt drive, John J. Me- ing is 1 
Graxv ent Bill Walker, y.-ung After th 
southpaw, to the Toledo American ent. 
Association dub for Scott. As ior

McGraw did the -<ame thing six 11 orraled, 
years ago, and Scott helper! the 30 m i 11i* 
(iiixnts win the Na ional League | equal ol 
)m nnant and l>eat the New York j This v 
Yankees in the 1922 world series. | tin1 elei 

The Givnts were lighting for tne t have bei 
I-nnant late in 1822 when the ( Mcanwhi 
pitching staff was weakened by i n more 
the dkini at ol Phil Douglas^, both th* 
Scott, who was cast adrift by th*- ] erotic t 
< incinnati Red* because he had lost , on« worn 
h* a' ni. walked into the iiants . .. —
tlubhouse and asked .McGraw for a

FOR RENT—Desirable office" 
lighthou.skeeping rooms (no 
dr. n or d v ), light*, gas ml
t*-r furnished. K1 *>t end Hhodt

SEPTEMBER 111!
EVERYTHING

MUST
GO

K L E I M A N ’ S

Tuition rates by the ■ 
or Scholarship rain

Family Menu
The health of our community i> 

'-•oo*l at> this writing.
Mrs. Minnie Lumpkin of Rang* 

visited her parent.-, Air. ami Mis. 
Will Reynolds last Monday.

M. O. Hazard and family attend
ed the protracted me *l ng at Ko
komo last Monday night.

Jack Fairly * f Wichita Falls was 
in cur community last Thursday 

I looking after bis oil interest.
Air. Hallenbeek has recently 

completed the roof on the Union 
school building.

Union school opens next Monday 
mciniug. Miss Maurice Gurley is 
teacher.

Eddie Duncan and family of 
Eastland were visitors in the com
munity ln-t Sunday afternoon.

O. T. Haz rd and xvife* were 
Kastland visitors last Sunday.

llan y Fisher of Amarillo was a 
visitor in the community last Mon-

105 So. Seaman

"EVERYTHING MUSK
EASTLAND MUSIC

Mrs. Hillycr
On the Square Ph«
(. opt imal Electric Hefrigf

•»— ||Ol SKS FOR RKNT
One hear- vague rumors that 

Smith or Hoover would uppoin 
th» fira- worn n cabinet member, 
hut they’re quite unsubstantiated.

New Oil Maps of 
Eastland County
r e n d e r  & CO

Abstracters 
Eastland, Texas

FOR RENT Furnished house 
Bassett ur.d i.*ns street.

APARTMENTS EOF III HAIL BATTERY CC 
Moved To New Loculi 

109 S. Mulberry 
TEXAS HOTEL BIT 

PHONE 578

FOR RENT Throe and two-room 
furnished apartments with pri
vate hath, desirable location. Sex- 
•Mrs. Lucy Giisty. 791 Plummer, 
PI, ne 343.

They Mixed With Tom Mix**n't gone," Scott said, 
chance and I’ll prove IF IT’S IN TOW 

WE HAVE IT

M l L L i: R ’ <
V10-25C Store I 

We Sell Almost Ever;

I E HER ATE I) STOR KS 
Are

Links in a chain of indi. 
s id "ally ow ned stores unit' 
ed in buying and adver* 

Using.

REAL ESTATE FOR SI
Home, Farms nnd Ran J

MRS. FRANK Jl DKI
Office Ifoom 512 Texas/ 
Bank; Residence, Phone/'

F'(»R RENT Two and three-room 
furniahed apartments, call at 710 
West Patterson, Ph- n<- 52fi. HICKS RUBBER

COLD PATCI 
f>0c CAN 20< 

2 C A N S  FOR 3

three-r*M>m 
ing rooms.
"ivatc bath.

’̂ast Sirle Square 
Eastland3-ROOM furnished apartments 

couple only, fins W. f'att* nun or 
.Minnie Lay at l’reslars.

FOR KENT—Three room 
mints, permanent tenant 
ferred. 10f> East V'alley. GENERAL INSURANCE

15— n o t  SKS FOP SALE
LOANS AUTOMOBILE I

I*. Y. Morris Comoany
313 Exchange Bank Hidft* I’h

Et 'illand, Texas

F'OR SALE One of the pretti*-st 
little five-room bungalows on 
S ith Seaman Street; all m <lem 
ronvenineces; beautiful lawn; <lou- 
ble garage; HhrvihKi*ry; concrete 
walks. This h<>mc niu< *11; 
W' rth the uion* ’. i tel then » c  
Phone 500. Mr. Knight.

2.1— ACTOMOI91.E8
d r . t;. domain

DENTIS
DIRECTORY of service *tations 
di*f>er,sing TEXACO Gasoline 
end Motor Oils —

Horned F’r* g Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Gasoliae Station 
Ea-Hand St rmge Battery Co. 
Duality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon.
( owin filling  S*ation 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Jo« F Tow, 5 miLs north 
Eastland Motor Co.
Texaco Jon* s, phone 123

Resources Ove;Kxrhung,* Nat'f RUIg.
Phone 6 i 1

This picture *>f Mr. and Mrs. Will Morrissey was taken shortly after 
the -tage am! cabaret comedian and hi* wife had an encounter with 
Tim Mix. screen Mar, following a party at the home o f Genrpm B* b:in 
in Hollywood. Mrs. Morrj-sey, who is Midgie Miller, actress, tried 
to b* Ip her husband when he and Mix cam* to blows over an alleg
ed ‘ ‘wi*e crack”  of Morrissey’s. Mix d«clar*-s he didn't hit Morrissey 
until the latter had jumped on him. and that Mr*. Morrissey probably 
was struck by one of her husband's wild swing*.

Dislike-* McGraw 
With the Yankees and Giant* 

bahl* opponents in the 1928 wnrid 
series, McGraw figured that Scott 
would be a valuable roan to have 
amunl. In his first appearance 
on the mound this season for the 
Oirmts, Jack relieved Larry Ben-

MONTMI
We manufacture ,**•! high 
grade Monument reason

able pr
KASTLAND MofNT CO. 
909 West < om«p:i"“ bxnd

St ron g—Conscrvat i ve—Rel

mOUTHL D
»•¥ -  star1

f*tE p Me J u N 
M anager- 

* ,  »ATFS
*2 and  $2 9a pc'

, 750  R o o m s
EVERY ROOM  H- 

CIRCUUTINfl ICE vW
i-A V A io u i f s  a  rt-
' IT S  IH  O A U ”

I  J
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Spada PotenaaiAiiI, Governor of
Rome, on —  
district. As much as two acres 
nnd a half can be watered. The 
system is extremely simple, and
consists of a length of tubinK. 
mounted on movable stands, run- 
ding for u distance of 200 yards.

________ _ ________ COLUMBIA CITY, In<U-IUI
his eetate in the Rieti Hawk fractured both bonoa la J 

right forearm when he alapped
a humble bee. He waa stand’ 
on the running board of Ms tit. 
when the bee approached him. <\
attempted to strike it and fell f t ; 
the truck.

Personality King 
Of Jazz Playing ! 

at Casino Park

INDIA IS CALLED 
CHEAT SOl'RCE 
OF PRINT PAPER

DESIGNATE HISTORIC ROOM
15F.TIH.EHEM, Pn.— A room in

the old Moravian 15* minary and 
College for Women tiere ii to I 
maikid as “ Surgery”  in reniom 
brance of u room u ed as u o-r i 
eal ward by the soldiers of Wash 
ington’a army during the Revolu
tionary War.

The Hicks Rubber • 
a*tland. Dayton tire 

Vko are included in 11’* *11 **•"
week campaign bein "re"
time by tH** numerou 
l.er Company stoic- t 
stores, is making.ies> 
headway towards thcotton was 
according to J»hn C gin thi- 
u- tin- Eaitland • • h of 

The Eastland atorale to this 
line of the tires vn the $3& 
Mirk* Rubber eompilocal mer- 
Wiis recelltl' move'sail Mer- 
loeated just otf the the find 
south side of West

trunswick Recording Orchestra to 
Casino Park on Luke Worm,

■ Thursday August :10th direct from 
I sensational engagements at the 
I Gibson Hotel, Cincinnati, and the 
I Hotels Arlington and Eastman, 
Hot Springs, Arkansas. A .-peei- 
a| treat is thereby in store for 

I local dancers, as this is reputed to 
be one of the most original or
chestras that lias ever scored the 
triple distinction of being ballroom, 
theatre and recording stars.

Ray Miller’s rise to prominence 
in the musical world has been 
teady rather than meteoric. That] 

means he has taken years to study 
his public and ha t learned just j 
what kind of music pleases the 
popular taste. It was at the 
famous and historic old Maxim’s in 
New York that Mr. Miller first 
made his how us director of thu 
Black and White Melody boys.

hi in Maxim's, Lay Miller went 
to the Follies Bergen where J»* at-j 
uucted the attention of t h t 

■median-producer, Ed. Wynn. 
Mr. Wynn wanted the Miller O r-! 
chestra for his big Broadway show, I 
•Carnival.” At this time, there 
never had been an orchestra in a 
mu- i ul revue, but Ray Mill<« took 
the first step wnich so many! 
have since followed. His organ!-] 
ration \\u- a hit with the Wynn 
Show, and played in it eighty 
seeks.

Other distinctive engagements 
held by this orchestra have been 
the Ulo-som Heath Inn. Newark; 
the Beaux Arts, Atlantic City, 
ind the Arcadia Ballroom New 
i ork. A few years ago a con- 
■ r.d of all recordig orchestras 
was held and the Ray Miller Or
chestra won first prize.

Kay himself has a line genial 
I rsonality. Hia log golden 
•mile ami syncopating shoulders 
combine perfectly with the rhy- 
, hmkal undulations of the sad 
stxophones and routed cornets in 
his well tiuincd orchesty-a. Thi 
engagement should prove one of 
the dan ing sensations of the sea
son.

Uunugcr Furnas of the l.ake 
Worth Casino offers this splendid 
aggregation of super-jazz melody 
maxi i s as a climax to u sea-on 
of unusually aciuutional uttruc- 
ions. The Ray Miller orchestra 

is the highest salaried orchestra 
hi the South. Manager Furnas 
having signed a contract for 
$2,000 a week to secure the ser
vices of these syncopating ar
tists.

By United Press
NEW ORLEANS. The Bamboo

f rests of Ir.dia will soon tuke 
their place as the leading source 
of print pu|<er used by American 
newspapers and at a price con
siderably lower than that now 
paid for thi> article, according 
to the prediction of Mahesh I’ . 
Bhargava, paper technologist of 
the Forest Research Institute of 
the British g vernment at Dchiu

The wreck of the Stin >n-I>etroiter monoplane in which Captain 
Augus I*. Ha ii Nice York aid Ce i ge Giffen o f Wheeling,
to. Va were killed and three pas-lingers injured is pictured above. 
The plane fell into the Ohm river near Wheeling while making a 
banked turn, l'he plane \vn v.ned b\ the Huldeman Aircraft Cor- 

jMiration t>f Wheeling.

Today and Tomorrow We will fit yot 
with the right

S T E T S O N

Plan Bi-County
Harbor Project

Buying a hat is a task for 
some men—almost a painful
operation.

This season we want yoi 
to see how easy it ia to gel 
a becoming headpiece —it’a al 
in knowing how. Wu stud] 
hats and if you let us havi 
our way, we will fit you wit! 
a Stetson that everyone uril 
admire.

Stetson hats are stylish—th< 
cob rs are right—the <ju*iitj 
is incomparable. Got a nev 
Fall Stetson that we'll hell 
you to select-—an<l forget you] 
hat troubles for another aea 
son. -  ̂/  3

That buying days are always 
with you. Every day something 
is needed.

That the stores of your city 
have complete stocks and an able 
corps of cleiks to -» rvc you.

That they curry stocks that can 
satisfy your every want.

That the quality is th hi st and 
the- pi ices most reasonable.

That they have the good-will of 
all and are known throughout th« 
trade territory of your city as 
stores of service.”

That you should not forget that 
it pays to shop where you are in
vited to shop.

That your up-to-the-minute 
stores are inviting you to shop 
with them.

That tin y are doing it by new*- 
paper advertising. Th< y are o f
fering you a variety o f  merchan
dise that is o f the rk’ht quality at
the right pi ice.

The e store are ready to give 
you service, real service that will 
.how you your trade is appirel
ated.

Fci
Active
Feet

'O U R  C A N O "C om ed y
HAt ROACH- — HIS M K *y  ^
Olympic  Gam es  y V

= T h e =  
B o s t o n  S to r e IRANCK TO HONOR TUNNEY

PARIS < nviiiccd that «»ci .
i'urr.ey ' . ri d all about boxing

H \S ARTIFIt l \|. RAIN
HOME. | I '.l '.l A system of

producing artificial rain hus just 
been perfected by Prince Ludovic

S ervice ln --u r  panted 
l.a>t].ind. T exas ALL OVER THE W<

IIOUX CITY. I.. . A«*. •?. 
Liquor raiders visited a home here 
recently while son, Willie, was be- 
ing given an afternoon hath. Upon 
learning who was at lln door, tin* 
moth- r promptly slammed the door 
and told her viators to wait until 
'In- put some clothe- on th'- boy.

When the officers sucri eded in 
breaking in they found that a 
ipiart of alcohol had been poured 
into the tub, but since it did not 
mix with the soapy water they 
were able to collect evidence.

Phone Operator
36 Years, Blind

DKLPHOS, Ohio. Sixty foil* 
years <dd nnd blind since birth. 
Mis. Clara Raney has just com
pleted her 3»!th year a. U-lephoie 
opeiatnr at the town of M lro.i, 
ncur here.

Seated in the tiny cottage in 
whiili he lives, Mrs. Raney non
chalantly pulls plugs and operate . 
drop.- <»n her switchboard, and tell 
how easy tin -e things are for her 
without her sight. Ability to dis
tinguish a difference in the sound 
of the bells makes her job simpl , 
she said.

Sunday and L abor 
Day M enus

•Sunday, August 2nd 
Table D ellote, $1.25 (forecasting '■

a Greater Southwest
PARIS. Pari- i- not Venict 

and there will be no gondolas on 
the Seine. That is the derision of 
ihe municipal council which con- 
id< red the reque st o f a Venetian 

company desirous of furnishing 
gondola taxi service on the river 
through Faria.

Bengal Chutney Appetizer 
■ f Kalamazoo Celery

Ray shore Cocktail in Supreme Gla

No. 1924
Notice of Guardian's Application to 

Make Mineral Lease of Real 
Estate of Ward-

In Re: Guardianship of the Ks 
late of Elizabeth Ann Barrel! and 
Mary Jane liarcll, Minors. No. 
1924.

In the County Court at Law, 
Eastland County, Texas.

The undersigned, Tom Harrell, 
as guardian of the estate r. 1 Eliza
beth Ann Harrell and Mary June 
Harrell, minors, has this day made 
and filed his written applies ion 
to the Honorable County Judge of 
Eastland County, Texas, for au
thority to execute and join in the 
execution and delivery of an oil 
and gas mineral lease of said min
or'.' undivided interest in a tract 
of ahou .57 3-4 a< res out of the 
North part of a tract of dl7 acres 
of land out of Section ti, block rt 
K. (i Rv Co. survey in Eastland 
County, Texas, as fully shown by 
-aid application now on file with 
the Clerk of said Court and witii 
the papers in Cause No. 1921 in 
Probate in the Couty four tat 
l aic i of Eaatbnd County. Texas, 
which said application will be heard 
by said Judge at 10 o’clock u. fti. 
on tho Olh day of September, A. D. 
192X, in the Court room of sai l 
Court at Eastland. Texas, at which 
time ail persons interested in the 
welfare of raid minors may appear 
and contest said application if they 
see proper to uo ro.

Given under my hand this 29tli 
day of August, A. D. 192H.

TOM HARRELL. 
Guardian of the Estate of Eliza
beth Ann Harrell and Mary Jane 
Mariell, Minors.

P i bed Fillet of laiii Superior White hi-h Mornay 
Fillet Mignon Saute Sau<e Bcrnai.se 
Roast Young Capon Guava Jelly 
Grilled Fre-li Pork Tenderloin Green Apple Sauce 
- iciic Potato* in Cream New Peas in Butter

Fresh Fruit Salad on Komaine 
Dinner Rolls ( rn Slick* Mistletoe Butter

Parfail be  Cream and < ak ■ or Apple Pie and Cheese

I once coniuhfd fortune teller*, sooth 
i mystic, when tbev wished to jnt 
1 ■*• But today those Sourhwc’.tcrncri \ 
r I me territory to show .1 prosper cjs d 
MuJyiujj id pjji jrxl present record and 
;.ipac:ty lor growth.
lh- JCl r-1 f-nri:s within itself the p.ittc 
'ib  of th.' ojk • > the young Souths 

•i itself the pattern of the br..;,, ,

millions t f dollars and pays approximately ri;tbt n» 
hens <«f di liars in taxes each year to the treasuries
Southwestern States.
The Mtytnd a Petioleum Comfunv has approximatj 
IS.000 employees with an annual payroll* of os 
$25,000,000. It has five refineries and owns r  
operates many lyasolinc plants. Magnolia Pipe Li| 
Company owns and operates over 4.000 miles] 
trunk pipe lines and over 1.900 mile* of gatheril 
linn. Magnolia Cias Company owns and 
more than 600 miles of gas line, with a capacity! 
ever 100.000.000 cubic feet daily. . 1
J hese facts tell the story of hut one company rnfl 

td tlx growing industries of the Southwest. S igl 
fiets torteerning other institutions and industries., wH 
prove the industrial health and show the tndcsl 
opportunity of tlic Southwest, could he quotrul 
numbers which would dull the imagination. Tb-B 
Miunes of ttie Southwest ate beyond reckoning. ■  
e'cicrminaiion of tlie Southwest to develop a Grcl 
Southwest is set. The Magnolia Petroleum C.ompl 
svjlcomcs n. a indu.tries which find npportuaity )■ 
and rra scris ns belief in tlw Southwest as a lendl 
gicat opportunity tor wise induttnal investment I
I be Magnolia Petroleum Company produces, » rM 

.n i distributes Magnolia ANTFKNOCIC Gasoil 
Magnolcr.c Motor Oils and I ubricants and rr:J  
Magnolia Ciasoline and related products eonatitutufl 
complete line of petroleum products.

• ers and
pate the
to citpcct 
Mophicr i 
■n cas u ring

i for th? 
u earn s
livest ta

'.gri. dtare forms a firm foun lalion for fut 
tl t’te Southwest, as shown in lb 
uUltra! crops for 1927 of 
■■ ttv three million dollar 

n this total is the

value
one billion, th 

’1 he largest
cotton crop, which ref 

ir ,-alf the codon crop of the United Su 
t importance to agriculture in th? South 
neral resources, of which the petroleum in 

"doped 591.0:2.0UU barrels in 1927.
■ 1 addition to its pctro|cum r’ .-posils th< 
° iTc;m a basis tor future industry in miner 
a Inch include vast deposits of sulphur lî i 
• iu.jlc salts, coal and precious metals
hr Magnolia Petroleum C mp.mv h s

an..- with the oiher ind tut m , and institi* 
■•c building the (neater Southwest. H 

. orgamz, I m |9| J jnd began hustnc t

Monday, August 3rd, Labor Day 
Table De Hote Dinner, $125

No Hot Weather Cooking

Gherkin* Green
k re h (iulf Shrimp Coektaiil or Cana|ie Caviar 

F.k; enee of i re.-h Tomatoc- en T«.-*e or Consonie
fl'ltlll’ ll

lot', i w|ch 
t compny 
in a stall 
I. irhw  
ndrtd 1Uy

Irish  Gal vent on Flounder « la Horley 
Baked Sugar Cured Ham Sherry (ilat'- 
Sliced Breast of Capon and Sweetbread

Stuffed Mignon of Spring lam b a ! 
itatoes (flivette New Field Corn

Biac kstone Salad
Dinner .Roilx Corn Stivkfi Mif

M  1 ounce*
- JL  m m  b iscuits

Saves time, w ork and health 
Thoroughly baked * Crisp and brown

i picscnia an in vest meat vl over thrre hi iplcte line of petroleum product*.

Magnolia PtJroleu
Agcm-ies lloaghout the Southwest

F K o D re rs  f o ^ s a l k  b y  t h e  f o l l o w i m ; d e a l e h s :

EASTLAND CARHOP
Hotel Garage .  „
201 I. Main St. ' |
Servjs CtRAoline Station D< R. R tiiw ria
201 I. Iauhar . C. C. PhlMwif,

TTte nation's summer food /
IS C U IT *  T h e  h ea lth  c r a c k e r  o t  w h o le  w h e a c

Older. Filling Station
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with her.
But now that f-'ne needed some- 

lone to help her achieve u gesture 
of indifference to Hod und to his 
engage me nt to dine \vi h I.ila, rh<- 

i didn’t care in tin h a t that Marco 
Palmer was a young man wbote 
e.-cupad's fn  quuntly made the 
front pages of the newspap.Ts- 
K> nerally when he was reported 
engaged to seme Broadway how 
girl.

Even then .she might have founi 
some pretext tor calling him with
out suggesting going to dinner 
with him if Itod had not come out 
of hi . dies ,mg room, a robe over 
his arm, to ask her if die wanted 
the bath before .sh Went out.

Bertio Lou, frith  and dainty a 
a flower, refuted  his :tictiff>r 
< nee t‘> her immaculate npp ar- 
unce. And he wa.- letting h> r go 
out with another man withoat < rn 
word of protest. H rti. l.ou wa- 
unable to perceive that h" wa. 
too coldly furious with her to 
care what she did.

She told Marco, somewhat to 
his surprise, that she would kei p 
her dinner date. Had he her ad
dress? Eight o ’clock? Right!

Bertie Lou took h; r t i. • about 
hanging up the receiver and turn 
ing to Rod. “ I ' v e  bath'd, than!, 
not answer.

Bertie Lou went into h r own 
dressing room and remained tin-re 
you,”  -he said politely. Rod did 
until Rod left tile apartment 
chough she hud changed into an 
i vening dress und been ready foi 
some time.

When Marco came for her th ri 
was tin unnatural brighirn s ir 
her eyes and sh. was t"o prone 
.o laugh over nothing. But Marco 
was r«*t critical. He told i.er In

fore the other guests arrive, yen 
know. Especially with such a 
accommodating husband us dcur 
Cy; he’s never down in lime t.
interfere.

Rod flushed angrily. Bertie 
Lou was coming too ch to th. 
truth for comfort. Not that he 
evei had enjoyed a moment alone 
with Lilu in the way his wifi 
words suggested. But any mo
ment with Lila was precious to 
him. He hail not told her t 
never would while Bertie Lou and 
Cyrus held their respective pla. 
in his life und Lila’s.

But the months thut Bertie Lou 
had been away, her colilne , and 
Lila’s sympathy, had paved the 
way- for a return of his old infat
uation.

He believed now that he had 
stopped loving Lilu in the f i r s4 
place because she had reveal 1 
herself ns heartless and shallow. 
But every act since her munis 
to Cyrus I.oree had been a refu
tation of that impression.

Rod felt that he was in h<*r 
debt for many things--his fin : 
big business boost— her readiness 
to shield him at the cost o f losing 
her diamonds and pearls, and her 
kindness in Bertie Lou’s abs< me.

He came to believe that he had 
misjudged her. And as his adnrt- 
ation for the way she played the 
game with Cyrus grew, h- wa- 
led into a feeling of tenderin' i 
for her that was only a step re
moved from love.

SA T U R D A Yl the jewels are gone, Ha 
As to notify'the police but she 

/urs, pointing out that mjtpi- 
jn might spoil his career. They 

Aide to keep the matter secret 
jrnd Rod promises to pay for the 
Hoss as he is able to save the 
'money.

Bertie Lou finds out that Rod 
has deceived her twice regarding, 
(engagements with Lila and is 
Rieartbroken. A telegram calls 
aer to her sick mother, and she 
!*»*•  without seeing Rod.
\ Lila prevails on him to spend 
je week-end at their country
*  me to keep from being lonely 
yd, under pretense of sympathy, 
jants seeds of doubt in his mind 
gout Bertie Lou. Each one waits 
Ir the other to write and explain 
>J she remains away several

which makes Rod furious 
bth her.
: Now Go on With the Story

CHAPTER XXIX 
I 'H tllg ," Bertie Lou called, in 

-Jinray tones.
|K'>d’s footsteps halted abruptly. 
J n, after whn| seemed to Bertie 

y.-.'ii an eternity of waiting, he
* nod buck and came to the arch 
1 doorway o f  the living room.

r s j 'o r  u fullmoment he looked at 
»  witnout speaking. Then: “ So 
\ filially decided to come 
le ,”  he said coldly, 
fertie Ia«u’s hourt dropped to 
^uudir of hope. Until that mo- 
Jt she had not let herself real- 

*Ahow much her home-coming 
jht to her--thut on this glori-

/' event she had built all her ex- 
utions of finding happiness 

; ^ .n  with Rod.
‘j8 )e e p  iri her h«nrt the desire to 
fS 'om e  reconciled to him had per- 
sjteil despite the mntal cold 
tftiould* r she had sought to bring 
I  their meeting.

t l ‘ »t one glance at his cold, im 
\ 'e  features was enough to 
m \ ce h« r that her attitude 
-  .•*»■ mattered very little. It 
. yl.iin thut Ro<i possessed an 

':. ade o f his ow n.
f  of her struggling with h«T 
lhad been in vuin. It would 

rif-#no difference whether <>r 
_ p  forgave him. Even the 

' lhat she fell for an explana- 
r /rom  him disappeared in tin* 

knowledge thut she had lost

Manila?

TEXAS BLACKBERRIES

.:’ f p  might tell him now that she 
•:'S / he had lied to her and it 

A-oln’t disturb him in th*- least.
Lou was aware that her re- 

Js had met with no response. 
S io  turned cold all over her 

and an icy shiver trailed 
M k her spine. It left her weak 
f i  baby, with a flat, horribly 

jvprised feeling.
* i i i  u way it all seemed funny to 
Ft . She wanted to laugh. It 
las such a joke. A joke she had 
layed on herself— hoping against 
#pe that Rod wanted her back, 
A t  there’d never been anything 
• Vtija with their happiness.

y didn’t you wend u wire?” 
X$i nt on as Bertie Lou sought 
3ji for something to say. “ I 
jyg, fiave been able to meet

LIBBY’S SPINACH 
GEBHARDfS a t

*G Ml’SRl
) MUSIC |
Hillyer |

M
trie IM r id

I S  TOWli 
HAVE IT j
L K H ’ G
j;,c Store kJ 
most F.verjj

thought of[ ouldn’t have I  
ii ig you,”  Bertie Lou ro- 
< with a fine edge of s«r 
i Ji her voice. "You must 
|f to your neck in dates.”
|jh, if you’re so popular I’ll be 
A to have you tuke me out to 
jr , I suppose,”  B rtie Lou 
.j*d him.

frowned. “ I’m dining with 
-find Cy,”  he said. “ I’ll tele- 
J them that you’re back.”
• re was a trace of uncertain- 

3iiis voice thut did not escape 
3  Lou. She noted that he 
■  tJh* a welcome for her at 
jft re s ’ for granted. Neither 
^■suggest giving up his din- 

Lr age inert with them. H< 
^Atinctly said he was dining

êj<> Lou could feel the tide 
^ ’ r rising in her breast. She 

however, to speak calm- 
: « i  lightly. "How perfectly 
}W  she said. "I was so sure 
J i i l i l  have an engagement 
vjniade one for myself.”  

a  smiled pleasantly at him 
jr »d  stared at her in doubt 
BRnoment. "You don’t mind, 

she added sweetly. "W e 
tomor-

reated
from many coffees. . . .  
this special blended richnessIk about Wnyville

ltell Lila you’re coming 
I,”  Rod snapped. And his 
■ annoyed her. “ You may 
■ike,”  she replied icily; 
n u ll not go with you. I’m 
f i t  to dinner with Marco

f House is pleasing m ore people  
oilier co ffe e  ever o ffered  f o r  sale

Hour, 7:30 p.

Rod asked inIwhom?’
Int.
IMareo Palmer, of the 
■ You’ve heurd of him, 
Our dinner engagement 
iitional upon your having 
[run along, and get dress- 
K on ’t like you to be late, 
I There’s always that 
l -  a moment alone bo-

kyvt, wtmj, iroc. irno, row. ircco, write.
WJR, KDKA, WHAM, WB7. IT117 A. 6:30 p. m., 
Mountain Standard Time: KOA.

Tune in every Thurs ijf ,  •* -» .
Radio Listeners! Liril, int programs every 
Thursday—■ Max util louse Coffee Radio

HflBlBSfli
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.NORANCE IS BUSS.
7XV1LI.B, Tenn.— Because, 
( U) write his name, he made 
,r| on the hack of a worth- 
iick ns an endorsement.

Underwood was sentenced 
o years in prison.

i*Jj)AT.K Work I’fir.m huihl 
Jrndnle section i! II . ■

X  A T T F  F A T I  m T T T AJ jw v ii k  U K  i  n u
m & \ R U T H  D E W E Y  G R O V E S  ©NlJv’̂ vicelnc

es ate of F. K. Starrcy, deceased. 
Mrs. Troupe Stanley has filed in 
the County Court of Fast land 
County, and County Court at I.aa 

l for Kastland County. Texai*. an ap 
plication for the Probate of the 

I last. Will and Testament of said 
1 F. K. Stanley, deceased, filed with 
said application, and for Lit ers 
Testamentary, and for such other 

‘1 ! orders as the Court may see prop- 
-*t; er, which will be heard at the next 
iriterm ot said Court, commem mu on 
<* j the 2nd Monday in September, A. 
•I'D. 1!*2X. the same beinir 10th da> 

j of September. A. D. 102S, at the 
r‘ Cour* House thereof, in Kastland 
a • Texas, at w hich time ull persons 

| interested in said estate may ap- 
I pear and content said application. 

r* ' should they desire to do so. 
k!* ! Herein fail i\ot, but have you 
0 j before -aid Court on the suid first 
‘ ‘ day of the next term thereof thi- 
' Writ, with you return thereon. 
. showing how you have executed the 
' sume.

Given under my hand and the 
«• seal of said Court, at offiee in Kast-

IK (|uuk Insults 
word first ia-erlion 

uru i*r each Imerlion 
thereafter

iken for less than -Wr

:0(»MS FOX ItKNT
rus that she and Bertie Lou had ; 
quarreled.

While Cyrus suid nothing, it j 
was his opinion that Rod wa not 
exactly loyal to his wife. But l 
then, he reflected. Hod might be | 
thinking of his job. And besides. ' 
if Lila wa right, Bertia Lou had I 
turned out to he a giddy flapper i 
wife. She was hitting a pretty! 
fast pace with Young M arco' 
Palmer and hi crowd, Lila had 
told him.

It was true. Bertie Lou be
came tired of doing her own 
housework ,nf counting pennies 
while Rod saved a lot of money 
each wek ami wouldn’t tell her 
whut it was for. Sho could think 
of several uses lit might have for 
i t —and did. One of them was 
concerned wiih Lila and made 
Bertie Lou turn hot and cold with 
unger and dread.

Her hands were getting rough 
and reddened from peeling pota
toes---- they had them often be
cause they were filling— and wash
ing dishr-. And she hated to 
answer the door hell. Nobody 
came so often as the collectors.

But the thing thut started her 
on an excess o f mail pleasure seek
ing was the humiliation she felt 
over Rod's frequent visits to the 
Lorees without her. To Bertie 
Lou it was ample proof o f his will- 

lingness to live “ each in our own 
way,’ as he had said the night she 
came home with Marc oPalmer.

For a while she had refused to 
go out with Marco again, hut he 
let her know he hadn’t forgotten 
her. Bertie Lou called him up 
one evening when Rod was dining 
with th<* Lorees. She wa- desper
ately lonely and heartsick. Marco 
came over for hei and they went 
to a club and danced until two.

Then Bertie Lou insisted upon 
i going home. She had to pars 
through the living room to reach 
the bedroom. Rod used the dav
enport. There wus no gue-t room 
in this apartment.

He was not in. Bertie* I.ou stop
ped by the table at the head o f 
the davenport and unpinned the 
corsage of orchids Marco had 
bought for her. She put them 
down, intending to place them in 

' water later, but she entirely for- 
| got about them in speculating us

Lila.
“ No, I haven't, hut I’m going 

to rave some money if it’s the lust 
thing 1 do,”  Roil suid decisively. 
“ You can go und look at th'- apart
ment I’ve laxen— it’s smaller than 
the one we had and see how 
much of this furniture we’ll need. 1 
But I wish you would send hack 
the things thut aren’t paid for.”  |

“ You've had all spring and most 
o f the summer to pay for them!” 
Beitic Lou cried. “ I'd like to) 
know what yop’vc done with your! 
money. You certainly haven't' 
given yourself writer's cramp 
.-ending checks to m e!"

Rod felt tempted to tell her 
th* n and there why he was putting 
half o f his salary aside. The rea
sons Lila had given him for with- 1 
holding news o f the the ft of the 
necklucj and bracelets from Ber
tie I.ou seemed to have lost their 
importance. But others had tak
en their place. Bertie Lou might 
rebel against his (laying the 
amount c f  insurance Lila had ear
ned on them.

1 hat thought in his mind show- 
i d clearly Lila's subtle influence. 
At one time he’d have banked as 
strongly on Bertie Lou’s desire to 

'do the right thing, even if it ap- 
, peared quixotic, as on his own 
willingness to meet his obligations. 
But now ho was not sure.

She had been extravagant, 
heedless of his wish for a home of 
their own, and finally she she had 

.cooled his love by her neglect of 
him while she was away.

Had Rod asked himself why she 
lud been neglected he must have 
admitted thut she hardly would 

jhaso been so without a r< ason. It 
ha . come so suddenly, her cool- 
ne.- But when it first became 
apparent to him that she had 
changed he was too perplexed 

i about it to judge intelligently.
No .v he had no desire to exam

ine h* i motives. She had, with or 
without reason, ceased to love 

j him. Rod was hankful for it. 
now. Jt -aved 1 >n from a life of 
hypocri.-v to K< < p her happy. But 
along w th the departure of their 

1 love had fled much of Rod’s faith 
in Berth Lou’s good qualities.

Mo, he concluded, he’ll better 
. not tell h' r about the theft if he 
; wanted to iv * his money for Lila 
i without having a l"t o f trouble

THIS ll\S HAPPENED 
ie Loa Ward marries Rod;T  -Two or three fur 

ms. 110 East .Sadoso. WATCH |(Berlii
Bryer, who L  previously been I 
engaged to IO< Marsh. The lat
ter amuses heas-lf by telling their 
friends that sht was Rod’s first 
love, and contiOn-* to make life 
miserable for th* bride until she 
meets a rich M*. Loree and mar-1 
ries him. Then\tke asks Bertie 
Lou to forgive tits past.

Trying to keeptap socially with 
wealthy friends Manges the Bry- 
ers in debt and Rod becomes de
pressed. Lila seize* her chance to 
persuade him to aottpt a higher 
salary from Loree. \

Shortly after, she siks Rod to 
put some jewels in the safe dur
ing her husband’s absence. 1 he 
jewels disappear, and Rod wants 
to notify the police, but Lila in
sists that they keep the matter 
secret, pointing out that suspicion 
against him might tpoil his ca
reer. Bertie Lou finds out that 
he has been seeing Lila secretly 
and is heartbroken.

She is called home to her sick 
mother, and has to catch a train 
without seeing Rod. The separa
tion, added to Lila's plotting 
causes a coldness to spring up be
tween them.
Bertie Lou returns on the eve of , 
their first anniversary to find 
Rod apparently indifferent. F.a« h 
expects the other to make ail 
vances. Rod goes to the Lorees 
without her, and Bertie I.ou goer 
out with Marco Palmer to retal
iate. Coming home, Marco kisse, 
her unexpectedly at the door and 
Rod sees it. He offers Bertie 
Lou a divorce, and she coulters 
with the same offer to him.

Now Go on With the Story
CHAPTER a XXI

“ I'm glad you’n* nwuke,”  Rml 
remarked us Bertie Lou looked in
quiringly at him from her lacy 
pillows. He canu* over und ?«t sit 
the foot o f the bed to talk to her.

Rod wus struck by Bertie Lou’s 
haggard uppiarance. “ Better, go 
easy on thet night life,”  hi: suid.
“ You look like the devil.”

“ Is that all you cunu* in here to 
tell me?" Bertie Lou flamed. She 
was angry with herself for having 
fallen down so soon on the role 
of blase indifference she wanted 
to assume.

“ No, but I don’t think it’s out 
of order to warn you,”  Rod re
plied. “ You will need yout 
strength for housework after this 
We won’t be able to keep a maid.”

Bertie Lou's delicate eyebrow 
tame together in a quick frown. 
Rod had never explained why he 
suddenly cut her allowance in 
half. And now she was not to 
have a maid—!

"You don't expect me to take 
care of this apartment alone, do 
you?”  she asked, more us u lead
ing question thut wus meant t.> 
draw out further information than 
because she felt unequal to doing 
the work if necessary.

“ No, I don.t" Rod assured her. 
“ But w*e won’t be here after the 
first. I’il have sublet this plae** 
before if I'd found a tenant. But 
most people who can afford an 
apartment like this leave town for 
the summer,”  he added explana
torily.

Bertie Lou's brow cleared. “ Am 
you taking a country pluce?" she 
naked.

"W e>e moving back where we 
were before we got high high-hat 

I and came in here,”  Rod informed 
her shortly.

' Bertie Lou could not repress an 
ejaculation of surprise. "Have 

I you lost your position?'k»hr added, 
^M&kingjfhot matt**** 'v **4d have
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*ily. 60s W. Patterson or 
\ay at Preslars. CARS WASHED CLEAN 

and
100% ALEMITK 

GREASING
HOHNiNG MOTOR CO.

NT—Three room apart- 
permanent tenants pie 
105 East Valley.

NT—Four-room furnished 
apartments, private hath 
as and wuter furnished.

room apart- 
immer, Phone Dr. R. C. Ft*reason

Announce* Resources Ove*

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
T exas State Bank

Kcliadle

—To buy or will loan 
rood used pianos. K. E. 
Company, Breckenridge,

S ALE— Miscellaneous him if he’d dunce with me,”  shp 
tormented herself, pretending to 
be amused.

She sat propped lip in bed read-1 
ing the latest thriller until she 
heard Rod com-* in about un hour 
lat r. Even then she did not re
member the orchids.

Rod saw them as he was mak
ing up his bed. The sight o f the 
rich blooms told their own story, 
it was the first time he’d seen 
any evidence that Bertie Lou was 
living her life in a wry that in
cluded orchids. But it did not 
mean that these were the first.

Rod and Bertie I.ou never ques
tioned each other. Rod often cam® 
in and went to bod without know
ing whether Bertie Lou was home. 
Her door was always closed. Both 
knew, vaguely, and with forebod
ings of disaster, that the arrange
ment would not continue indefin- 
itely.

Their marriage wus a farce, a 
hollow mockery. Each was wait
ing for the other to make the

!—Baby grand piano, 
d, at a bargain. E. E. 
Co.. Breckenridge, Box Strong—ConservativeDIES VER1 SUDDENLY

DALLAS, Texas, Aug. 29.— 
(U.P.) -E. H. Blackman. 10. drop 
ped dead of heart trouble Tues
day while working in a hat 
cleaning shop.

IF IT’S IN TOWN 
WE HAVE IT

Ml L L B R ’ O
.VI0-2&C Store »J 

Sell Almost Kveryl

I -The residence proper- 
. Kuykendall, 1209 So. 
•eet. Price six thousand 
hirers J. K. Kuykendall, 
St., San Antonio, Texas

‘‘SERVING WEST TEXAS” 
GOING W EST

LEAVES EASTLAND Roing to CiRco, Bal 
San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater. !M6 
1 1 »  m.. 2 :3 0  p. m., b J o  P m.. 7 .3  
11:10 p. m-

g o ing  east

LEAVES EASTLAND to
Pinto. Minc*al Wel*£ P-W » ! 2° -S  
Worth, 8:05 a. m., *• m'’ * ,
4=20 p m., 7:55 p. m , 10:8o p. My 

At Eaatland 
Catch Bus at Went Te*»*

i> - JiuTmerce »*«♦ ^ "IH fl

You are hereby command) 
cause the iollowing notice | 
published in a newspaper of a 
ul circulation which has been 
tinuously an<l regularly pubj 
for a period of not less this 
year preceding the date of tl 
lice in the County of Ei 
County, Sitate of Texas, ar 
-hall cause said notice to lx* i 
at least once each week f^  
riot! of ten days exclusi' 
first day of publication y 
j# ' uin day hereof: i
R o t  ice of Xpplication f J

h ic k s  RUBBER CO-
COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 33c

IY of service stations 
TEXACO Gasoline 

Oils—
’rig  Service Station 
Nash Co. 
dine Station 
Storage Battery Co. 
ervice Station 
lotor Co., Carbon.
Ring Station

kener- 
I con 
listed 
n one 
ie no- 
kland 
1 you 

Printed 
(r a |*i— 

L* ei the 
Irfore theInes

station, 4 miles west
o*v. 5 miles north j

Motor Co.
—  plion* 123

WORLDProbate
a l l  o v e r

STATE l 
all persoi


